
Call 63, Please

/F YOU have had a visitor, 
been visiting, or know 

any news, call 63. We would 
appreciate it. ®hc tPiiitm €vActpxmc Use Classifieds

■I/HEN you have anything 
you wish to sell the 

easiest way to find a buyer 
is through the classified ads.
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MRS. MILLERMAN 
PRESENTS PUPILS 

IN RECITAL I5TH
• SPECIAL COSTUMES ARE 

DESIGNED FOR EACH 
CHILD.i

MRS. L. T. SMITH 
MAKE HONOR ROLL

THEY GRADUATED WITH HONORS

VALEDICTORIAN

FOUR GIRLS ENTERED 
NATIONAL PIANO 

CONTEST.

. I Closing speech recital o f Mrs. 
Morey Millerman’s will be given 
at the high school auditorium at 
8 o’clock on the night o f Friday, 
May 16th.

‘The program is to consist of 
three parts: "School Days," a 
play featuring Junior students in 
songs, readings, and dances; "E l
mer,”  a one-act comedy by Bea
trice Humiston McNeil, in which 
older students are to appear; and 
a igroup o f special numbers, 
skits, readings, playlets, between 
these two plays.

Pupils appearing in "School 
Days" are Billy Bratton, Clara 
Nell Brian, Virginia Clare Smith, 
Dewey Baker, Jeannene Poe, 
Barbara Nell Bratton, Charles 
Baker, Peggy Jean Lindley, 
Jackie Sue Seay, Virginia Jo 
Ashley, Bonnie Jo Mapes, Rex 
Gardner, June Wilkinson, Doro- 
they Jane Brian, James Harris 
Conlee, Rae Nell Gardner, Fer
rell Gene Billups, James Rogers, 
June Frances Williams, Janice 
Jones, Billy Smith, Betty John 
Curry, Jackie Billups, and Shir
ley Cole, as teacher.

The title role in "Elmer”  if 
to be played by Billy Perkins, 
who rebells against the treat
ment his younger sister, Susan, 
receives at the hands o f the 
older twin sisters, Jeanie and 
Janie. The climax occurs after 
Susan has received a lovely new 
evening coat, her first brand 
new garment, and Janie has 
demanded that she be permitted 
to wear it before Su.san does. 

^ The coat disappears, and the 
excitement and comedy begin. 
Susan’s part is enacted by Helen 
Hamor. Selma Chapmond carries 
the role o f Jeanie, Shirley Cole, 
Janie. Miss Luisa Pinney, the 

^dressmaker, is played by Nitn 
Merle Lindley, Mrs. Collier, Eu
genia Conlee. Myra Nell Hamor 
plays Fannie Belle, the colored 
girl, and C. S. Jackson plays 
Hubert Brown, who becomes in
volved in the mystery o f the 
miasing coat when he comes to 
take Janie to a dance.

Special numbers to be given 
between these plays include “ The 
Beautiful Lady in Blue," "Um
brellas Built for Two," "Dolly 
Has the Flu,”  "The Tin Soldier 
and the Doll from France,”  
“ Movie Pests,”  "Naughty Pick- 
anies,”  “ The Cutest Kids in 
Town,”  “ CapUin Kid, That’s Me," 
"Grandmother’s Patchwork Quilt”  
“ Four Little ' ' l id s  at Tea,”  
and “ The Boy Who Didn’t Pass.”  

Special costu.nes have been 
designed for each number.

Accompanist for songs and 
musical readings, Mrs. L. T. 
Smith.

The public is invited to be 
present. i

Four piano pupils o f Mrs. L. 
T. Smith entered the National 
Piano-Playing tournament held 
at Abilene Friday and Saturday, 
May 1 and 2 and all four made 
the national honor roll with sup
erior rating. The pupils were 
Jane Hodges, Mary Evelyn Per- 
kin.s, Rhea Sue Bartlett and Jean 
Barlow.

The National Piano-Playing 
Tournament, founded in 1929, 
has grown from an enrollment 
o f 46 pupils in 1929 to a total 
o f more than 4,000 young pian
ists in 1936. The events are 
held in more than 40 major cit
ies from Boston to Los Angeles.

In each city where tournaments 
arc held teachers bring their 
prepared pupils together to play 
for an imported examiner, a 
teacher o f experience who is 
sent in by the National Guild o f 
Piano Teachers, Inc., to hear the 
pupils play.

The pupils strive to make 
honor rolls. There are three hon
or roll», *the District, the State 
and the National.

*An 80 per cent average upon 
pieces played gives the student 
the honor roll for which he has 
been prepared (good rating). A  
90 per cent average puts the pu
pil in the High Honor class (ex
cellent rating.) A  95 per cent 
average adds highest honors to 
his achievement (superior rat
ing.)

Jane Hodges entered ten selec
tions; Mary Evelyn Perkins, f i f 
teen selections; Rhea Sue Bart
lett, fifteen selections; and Jean 
Barlow, twenty selections. A ll 
four made highest honors.

FIREMEN ELECT 

STATE MEETING
MEMORIAL SERVICES TO 

BE HELD ON THE 
31ST OF MAY.

I. J. W. DIXON 
TO MOVE OFHCE 

OVER MAIN DRUG
Dr. J. W. Dixon, who fo r sev

eral years has officed over the 
Reid Drug Store, will move Mon- 
4ay over the Main Drug Store 
where he will have a larger suite 
o f rooms and have better facili
ties for caring for his patients.

Workmen have been busy for 
aoveral days making arrangements 
fo r  the new offices which will 
be fitted up with an emergency 
room and operating room. In case 
o f accidents or minor operations, 
r>^ ‘jpnts can be cared fo r in a 

efficient manner.
Dr. Dixon will have five cQn- 

m eting rooms in his new location 
with a south exposure making a 

pleasant location fo r the 
)fl|inmer months.

■-----------------------r"
John J. Wray and family have 

moved back to Winters from 
Lubbock to make their« home, 
and are domiciled in the R. L. 
Stokes residence on West Truett 
avenue.

Barney Bryant, John G. Key, 
Jr., and Max Lewis were elect
ed delegates to the State Fire
men’s convention to be held in 
Fort Worth early in June at a 
called meeting o f the Winters 
Fire Department last Tuesday 
evening. Alternates selected were 
Rankin Pace, Floyd Sims and 
Dick Sullivan. L. E. Hamilton, 
chief and city fire marshal, by 
virtue o f his office, will also at
tend the convention as a dele
gate.

Annual memorial services will 
be held on Sunday, May 30th, 
at the Lutheran church, at 11 
o’clock a. m., and all other 
churches o f the city will be ask
ed to participate in this service.

Fred Young, president o f the 
department, appointed commit
tees on program and other ar
rangements fo r the memorial ser
vice.

B. G. Owens, charter mem
ber o f the organization, present
ed the department with a gold 
faced gavel in the shape o f a 
fire plug, upon which was en- 
gaaved “ Presented to Winters 
Volunteer Fire Department by 
B. G. Owens, 1911-1936.”

J. C. WATTS TO TEACH
AT MONTEZUMA COL.

Mrs. Truett Billups, Miss Seals, 
Mrs. J. R, Woodfin, Miss Da 
MKshell and Joe Baker went to 
Dallas Monday where they at- 
taBdad the SUta Baptist Sunday 
adM>ol soBvautSoB.

J. C. Watts, former resident 
o f Winters, recently o f Abilene, 
has moved to Les Vegas, New 
Mexico, where he will be head 
o f the mathematics department 
o f Montezuma College.

Mr. Watts is a former super
intendent o f the local schools 
and has taught at Drasco and 
other sch^ls in this section. For. 
a time ne served as secretary 
o f the Winters Chamber o f Com- 
merce.

Haviiig been engaged in teach
ing for many years, Mr. Watts 
is well qualified to fill the res
ponsible position he has recent
ly accepted.

Rev. Robert Millam, pastor of 
the First Baptist Ohurch of Robe- 
town, t^ited ta the houM of 
Mrs. Cora StspfaaBS Thursday.

SALUTATORIAN

MI5S DORIS REID C. S. JACKSON, JR.

HONOR GRADUATES 
STAND HIGH IN ALL 

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
LAWRENCE GASTON AND 

MYRA NELL HAMOR 
RUN CLOSE.

In addition to making the high
est average grades o f the senior 
class, Doris Reid, valedictorian 
and C. S. Jackson, Jr., saluta- 
torian, have been active in all 
school activities during the en
tire year. ^

Doris Reid was one o f the typ
ing team winning county hon
ors and entered the contests at 
the district meet in San An
gelo. C. S. Jackson was an out
standing football player on the 
Blizzard team, basketball team 
and track. Both had principal 
parts in the senior play which 
was one o f the best ever pres
ented by a senior class.

Average grades for highest hon
or«- among the class ran close 
with Doris topping high with a 
grade o f 95 1-20; C. S. made 
an average o f 92 96-100. Other 
members o f the class who were 
close competition were Lawrence 
Gaston, 92 6-10; Myra Nell Ha
mor, 91 6-10; Jean Barlow, 91 
46-100.

SOUTH HIGHWAY 
WILL BE OPENED 

FIRST OF WEEK

PROGRESS BEING 
MADE ORGANIZING 

COOPERATIVE GIN
H. K. REID, NEW MGR., 

WORKING ON OR. 
GANIZATION

Dr. J. Thomas Davis of John Tarleton 
Agricultural College to Address 1936 
Senior Class at Commencement Thar.
FIFTY-ONE SENIORS TO RECEIVE THEIR DIPLOMASI 

DORIS REID AND C. S. JACKSON, JR., ARE 
HONOR GRADUATES OF CLASS.

CONSTRUCTION WORK 
TO BE FINISHED 

TOMORROW.

Clay Simpson, who has the 
contract under the L. E. Whit- 
ham Construction Co., for the 
topping o f Highway 4 from Win
ters south to the precinct line, 
stated yesterday that barring 
unfavorable weather, h<* expect
ed to complete this work to
morrow (Saturday) afternoon.

Mr. Simpson stated that it was 
the custom of the State Highway 
Department to allow three days 
ff.r roads to season after they 
have been finished before they 
were opened to traffic, and if 
this custom is followed he ex
pects the order from the highway 
department to open the road on 
Wednesday o f next week.

This road has been closed sev
eral weeks during the past six 
months, causing much inconven
ience to through traffic as well 
as local citizens and especially 
members o f the Winters Country 
Club, located five miles south 
o f town on this highway.

H. K. Reid, recently elected 
manager of the new co-operative 
gin company being organized here 
among cotton growers, said yes
terday that he was meeting with 
.satisfactory success in placing 
the stock o f the gin with farm
ers o f this section, and that he 
had no doubt o f ultimate success 
in forming the company among 
farmers o f this territory.”

J. W. Cowan, cousin o f Mr. 
Reid, who resides at Munday, re
cently wrote him the following 
letter relative to the operation 
uf the cooperative gin at that 
place:

“ The Farmers Union Gin was 
organized here in 1914 and since 
that time has returned over $400,- 
000 to the patrons. The plant 
was bought without a single dol
lar being put up or cost to any 
man. The gin was bought on time 
and was paid for and also re
turned a dividend the first year.

“ The Farmers Union Gin ex
panded to three plants before 
the cotton reduction program wa.̂  
put into effect, and the number 
o f bales ginned in a year was 
over 10,000.

“ This gin has not missed pay
ing a dividend for the past six 
years, paying $4 per bale last 
.-«eason on about 8,200 bales. We 
ginned for 30c per hundred. The 
gin has a tendency to keep gin
ning costs down here and in sur
rounding territory, although we 
charge just like the others, as 
the customers get cost ginning.

“ This gin draws trade to this 
town that would otherwise go 
to, other towns i f  it were not 
for the gin’s dividends."

Dr. Thomas J. Davis, president 
t f  John Tarleton Agricultural 
College, will deliver the com
mencement address at the high 
school auditorium Thursday ev 
tning. May 14, at 8:15 o’clock. 
He in an interesting« speaker and 
will bring a message that will be 
an inspiration not only to the 
seniors but to the entire au- 
(iience.

With the ward school exercises 
riiday morning. May 15, at 9:30 
o'clock, the successful school

Wrecks Car Enroute to 
Funeral in South Texas

SISTER OF MRS. 
TILLMAN JENNINGS 

DIES AT MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Reece 
and son, Bert, o f Los Angeles, 
California, spent the past week
end in the home o f her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mosley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Reece had been visiting 
her mother, Mrs. R. L. Mosley at 
Piainview, who has been quite 
ill. Friends will be glad to learn 
that Mrs. Mosley is reported to 
be much improved.

CITY TO FORCE 
PAYMENT OF PAST 

DUE WATER BILLS
DELINQUENTS TO FACE 

"NO WATER" SIT- 
UATION.

Midland, May 6. —  Funeral 
services were held Tuesday for 
Mrs. Richard Patton, 26, who 
died at her home Monday. The 
Rev. J. D. Jackson o f the As
sembly o f God, officiated.

Pallbearers were: Alfred Parr, 
Ike Mayfield, Dutch Mayfield, 
John Knight, Adolphus Branch 
and Shorty Spires.

Mrs. Patton is survived by 
her husband, three sons, J. S., 
Richard Haley and Derwood, two 
daughters, Mary Joyce and Bet
ty Lou, all o f Midland; her fath
er, R. H. Carter o f Austin; and 
two sisters, Mrs. T. C. Jen
nings o f W’ inters and Mrs. J. W. 
Dumas o f San Antonio.

Unconfirmed reports were re
ceived here the first of the week 
ihat Arthur Smith wrecked a new 
Standard Chevrolet Coach while 
enroute to South Texas near 
Robstown where he had gone to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. Her
man Bullock who died while vis
iting in the Smith home here.

It is understood here that the 
car was so badly damaged that 
i. wrecker was necessary to move 
it into town.

Mrs. W. B. Cotton who was 
one o f the occupants of the car 
received minor injuries but we 
were unable to secure definite 
details about the other occu
pants o f the car before going 
to press late yesterday.

It is believed that Mr. Smith 
who was dri\nng the car dozed 
on account of loss o f so much 
sleep during the serious illness 
of .Mrs. Bullock and the car ran 
into the abutment of a culvert.

FARMERS CROWD 
TO SIGN UP NEW 

FARM PROGRAM
AGENT AND HELPERS 

UNABLE TO FINISH 
THE WORK.

MRS. L, T, SMITH 
PRESENTS PUPILS 

IN FINAL RECITAL
PROGRAM TO BE HELD 

AT HIGH SCHOOL 
TONIGHT.

Mrs. L. T. Smith will present 
h^r pupils in a closing piano re
cital tonight at the high school 
auditorium at eight o’clock.

They will be assisted by pupils 
from the speech class o i Mrs. 
Morey Millerman.

Those participating in the prog
ram are Carline Ballinger, Max
ine Ballinger, Jane Hodges, C lif
ton Ueckert, Venita Thornton, 
Clara Nell Hightower, Novelle 
Bedford, Earline Rogers, Billie 
Margaret Wetzel, Helen Hamor, 
Mary Evelyn Perkins, Mary Mad
dux, Vera Boone and Rhea Sue 
Bartlett. Pupils from the class 
o f Mrs. Millerman taking part 
ere Eugenia Conlee, Shirley Cole, 
Helen Hamor and Billy Perkins.

Everyone is invited.

Rev. and Mrs. J.' S. Tierce o f 
Clyde left Wednesday after a 
few days’ visit in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Smith. Rev. Tierce is holding a 
meeting at Bethel this week.

Mayor J. W. Copeland stated 
jesterday that there were en
tirely too many customers of the 
city water department who want
ed the service, but were unwill
ing to pay the cost and that he 
could figure out but one way to 
meet the situation and that was 
by “ cutting o ff”  the water.

“ We have entirely too many 
people who are failing to pay 
their water bills, and in all fa ir
ness to those who do pay, we 
will be forced to cut o ff  the wa
ter service to those who are 
habitually delinquent,”  said the 
mayor.

Continuing, the mayor said. 
“ The council has made provisions 
whereby no one should be de-’ 
prived o f water service. The city 
has a plan whereby citizens may 
receive the minimum amount of 
water without cost, if  you are 
willing to be placed upon the 
charity list, and the council de
cides that it where you belong, 
but you must, make proper appli
cation for this service. The oth
er plan is to pay your water 
bills.

“ While the task is distasteful, 
nevertheless action iq necessary, 
and unless you want your watei 
cut o ff, you had better make ar
rangements to take care o f your 
water bill, i f  it is delinquent,”  
concluded Mayor Copeland.

PAUL TRIMMIER AN
NOUNCES THIS WEEK 

FOR COUNTY JUDGE
EXPRESSES HIS THANK.« 

FOR CONFIDENCE 
OF CITIZENS.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Jackson 
are announcing the arrival of a 
baby boy who was bom on Sun
day, May Srd. He was «hristen- 
d Walton Glenn.

A  baby boy was bora Friday, 
May 1st to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Plount. He was given the name 
o f Jerry Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Reubin Kiser 
are announcing the arrival of 
a baby bay who was bora »n 
May 4th.

The Enterprise is authorized 
to announce Paul Trimmier as 
4 candidate for County Judge, 
subject to the action o f the De
mocratic primary in July, and 
his name will be found in our 
announcement column under the 
proper heading.

In releasing this announcement 
Judge Trimmier made the fo l
lowing statement:

“ This week I  am having my 
name placed in the announce
ment columns o f the county pa
pers as a candidate fo r County 
Judge, subject to the action o f 
the Democratic primary in July.

“ During the time I  have been 
County Judge I have always us
ed my be.st ability to serve e f 
ficiently and fairly, with equal 
interest in every community.

“ I want to take this oppor
tunity o f expressing my deep ap
preciation for the confidence of 
the citizens o f Runnels county 
as heretofore evidenced by your 
votes. I f  again honored with elec
tion I  shall endeavor to merit 
«uch continuation o f your con
fidence and feel that my past 
sxperisnee will better enable me 
to serve you In the future.—  
Sincerbly, PAUL ’TRIMMUR.”

County Agent Barton said yes
terday afternoon that he and sev
en helpers would be unable to 
sign up many farmers here who 
wanted to cooperate with the 
government’s new farm prog
ram. owing to their inability to 
do the work within the two days 
— Wednesday and Thursday— set 
aside for the Winters district.

Throughout both days farmers 
crowded the building on North 
Main street, where the sign-up 
work was being done, and while 
considerably more than two hun
dred farmers were signed up, the 
workers were unable to wait 
upon many more.

Mr. Barton said that if those 
farmers who wished to sign up, 
and failed to get waited upon 
Wednesday and Thursday, would 
turn in their names to one of 
the county committeemen or di
rect to him, he would make ar
rangements for their signing of 
the agreement. It was possible, 
he stated, that another day for 
signing up would be set aside 
for Winters.

It is estimated that about 50 
per cent o f the farmers o f the 
county have signed up for the 
new program, and when the work 
is finished it is expected the 
figure would reach 76 per cent.

year will be brought to a elOM. 
Fifty-five pupils are expected to 
finish the seventh grade work 
and participate in the exerclMS. 
L. R. Mickey, pastor o f the Chris
tian church will address tba 
class.

The baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached Sunday evening, 
.May 10, at the high school audi
torium at 8:16. Rev. IV. T. Ham
er. Baptist pastor, will give the 
invocation with the scripture 
reading by Rev. C. N. Roth, Lu
theran pastor and the sermon by 
Kev. J. W. Sharbutt, Methodist 
pastor. Two chorus numbers, 
“ How Beautiful Upon the Moun
tain,”  and “ A  Song of Praiae” 
will be sung by the choral 
club.

I Fifty-one seniors will receive 
I their diplomas and hear the mos- 
’ sage of Dr. Davis. Doris Reid and 
j C. S. Jackson, Jr., are the hon- 
I or graduates and will deliver 
i the valedictory and salutatory 
addresses, respectively.

I In the fine arts department o f 
the school, Mrs. L. T. Smith will 

' present her pupils in the final 
I recital this (Friday) evening at 
S o’clock and the closing speech 
recital will be given by pupila 
of Mrs. J. Morey Millerman Fri
day evening. May 15. Miss Gladys 
Oliver, art instructor, closed the 
year’s work o f her art students 

I Wednesday.
I The graduates are Wilburn 
I .McMillan, Linda Stehle, Mary 
Elaine Wilson, Nellie Jane Cox,

, Mczelle Barnhill, Opal Martin,
' Theodora Schmoldt, Morris Cooke, 
Mae Dean Collins, C. S. Jack- 

j son, Jr., Lennis Phipps, (^orge  
Brown, J. R. Lacy, Holyce Wel
don, Myra Nell Hamor, Eugene 
Stevens Baker, 11a Mae Vinson, 
\ irginia Street, Elmo Unscl, 
Clyde N. Woods, George Gra- 
luim. Marguerite Duncan, Lillie 
Frances Hodge, Carolee Hen. 
sloe, Agnes Louise Lewis, Rlsnrhe 
Aileene Dodd, Jack Harris. Floyd 
Shackelford, Erskine Davis, Doris 
Faye Reid, Thelma Mae White, 
Margaret Scarborough, £Uea 

¡Jean Barlow, Dortha Gertrude 
Mosley, Frances Lieuvenia Kni^kt, 
Mary Louise Hey, Mandy Lee 
Smith, Edd E. Fishel, DoriatiMt 

I Louise Wilkerson, William M.
I Roundtree, Roy Jackson ToR g, 
¡ Taitón Hardegree, Rampy Coi-> 
¡ lins • h, Mozelle Know, Diggs 
IB. C'ol.ii.sworth, LaeTence Rsa- 
I dolph Ga.ston, Jewell Clsytoa 
 ̂Hawkins, Truman Jeffreys, Ms>7 
j Juanita Inman, Roy Copeland 
, Bledsoe, William L. Rogers.

LIONS CLUB TO 
MAKE DRIVE FOR 

BOY SCOUT FUNDS
PLANS TO BE OUTUNED 

AT TUESDAY’S LUN
CHEON.

MISS ODESSA MORRIS
WINS SPELLING CONTEST

Miss Odessa Morris won first 
place last week in the mis-spell- 
ud words contest and was the 
winner o f the $2.00 cash prise. 
Her paper was the sixth paper 
entered.

In this week’s paper the last 
issue o f the mis-spelled words 
page will be run and those who 
wish to compete be sure to have 
your paper o f the correct words 
in the Enterprise o ffice by Sat
urday at noon.

Mrs. A. Milliorn submitted to 
an operation for the removal o f 

.her tonsils Tuesday.

Next Tuesday’s luncheon nt 
the Lions club will be devoted 
to planning the financial drhrs 
to be made for the Boy Seovts, 
scouting in Winters being epsn 
sored by the club.

Each member o f the club will 
be on the solicitation esmmtttee 
and the town will be divided 
among the members at. the next 
meeting, it was decided at last 
Tuesday’s luncheon.

Members o f the club donated 
sufficient funds to send Cbarlee 
Gardner, local high school bop, 
to Amarillo where he will rep
resent Winters in the "My HonM 
Town”  declamation conteet of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, which is holding tta 
eighteenth annual convention in 
that city on May 11, 1* and IS. 
J'harles won second place la 
declamation at the recent coun
ty meet. . 3

Otis Grisham was in charge 
o f last Tuesday’s program, A e  
feature o f which was readlagi 
by Miss Selma C^pmond, htgA 
school studenL

Mrs. Clyd^ Jenkins underwent

her teneile

Mr. and Mrs. Claroaee 
»  of Aaeoa, were Ruada:

n for the reesoval ef tore in tlm kerne ef
Mr. and Mra. i M b

■»re*
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What Could You Do?
If you knew a terrific hailstorm would hit 

your grain next week,— frankly, “what could 
you do?”

You could not prevent the hail; you could 
not cover your grain.

There is only one safe answer—
“ INSURE YOUR GRAIN AGAINST 

HAIL DAMAGE”

W. G. BEDFORD
INSURANCE— LOANS— REAL ESTATE 

Successor to Shepperd & Bedford

Dick Powell in ‘̂Thanks a Millions^  ̂
Seasons Greatest Show Coming to 

Queen Theatre Sunday and Monday
‘SHOW THEM NO MERCY” IS THE FEATURE FILM 

SHOWING TODAY AND SATURDAY WITH 
“ BOULDER DAM” COMING TUESDAY.

Theif art* a million liollar« 
worth of -itars ».inemc. »lancine, 
kiddire and romancine in the 
new 'JOth t'entury musical spec 
tacle, ‘ ’Thai.ks a Million" show
ing Sunday and Monday at the 
Queen Theatre. "Show Them Xo 
•Mercy" is the featured attraction 
.showirL' ti'day ami tomorrow. 
"Bouliiei I'am" :ho Warner 
Bros, picture wh.»: come'- to th<
Queen Tu'-day ard W.-d’iesday 
has .a lett-harded 'eatiivj man 
and leadiriLT la iy. They are Ross 
.\lexaiider and Ra‘ ;c.a Kills. .A 
murder ir.ys*,-ry o*' ip.ute some 
«.rigir.ality is h>-ading :n ’ he lii- 
rection of the Queen It is foR 
umbia's "Guard That Girl" a 
thriller to oe -ho\< r. Thur-uay.

"Thanli, a Million**
The stoim i-oncerr.s if with 

the incri dib.e adventures of a 
party i f  troopers, whi are be
ing herded through the one-nigh* 
■tops by -he mi-guided genius of 
.-nowm.anship. Fred .-Mien. .\s 
f.Te tv.oiid have it. they become 
involved in a madcap political 
campaign. Dick Powell bicornes 
attached to an exquisite charm
er' played by Margare* Irving, 
and it Is not until the climax 
that the complications are clear
ed up. That is just the brief out
line of the story, but it gives 
\ou s-ome idea of the gorgeou.= 
fun it contains. The comedy, of 
course, reaches its highest peaks 
wtien Fred .Allen and Patsy Kel
ly are occupying the screen, or 
when Rtiymond Walburn is in
dulging in his drunken high- 
.'mk's. p. well. wh" gives a sterl
ing p.-o-^nrmance throughout, has 
bi ' "  more than fortunate in the 
choice of songs, almost everyone 
i f  them a hit Besides Dick Po- 
'.vcll. Fred Allen, and Patsy Kel
ly the cast has other notables 
such ns .Ann Dvorak. Paul White- 
man and his band. Raymond Wal
burn and the li'acht Club Boys. 
The romantic feeling between 
•Ann Dvorak and Dick Powell is 
strong, while Allen and Patsy 
Kelly indulge in a comedy var
iation of the same feeling.

I advice of .Justice Departmen*
; men. convinces the criminals 
that theirs is a perfect unde- 
•ectable ciime. Switching, the 

' picture takes on a sympathy sti- 
: mulating quality as a young cou 
I pie. Rochelle Hudson and Ed- 
; wa' d Xorris and their baby seek 
iiof.ige from a storm in a desert
ed farm house and are surprised 

' 'o find the kitchen well stock
ed with needed foodstuffs. It 
o!’;i ges into Ms dramatic melo- 
lirama wh'ti the kidnappers ar
rive to <li\ide their loot and 
make the I'ttle family prisoners.

I Most vicious of the group. Bruce 
I Gabot want- to kill them immed- 
! solely. .A- Edward Brophy and 
Warren Mymer contribute char- 

. ecteristic tension-easing comedy, 
r.ng-leader Gaesar sees in Xorris 
a medium of spending the sup- 

' 'loseitly untiaceable money. .At- 
1 tempting thi'. the gang discover 
they have fallen into a trap, a« 
Paralleling a recent sensational 
•a-e. the G-men have so arrang- 

' ed the currency that its serial 
I mimher- are fiositive clues to the 

riminals.

has taken ca.i’e of the unemploy
ed, perhaps accompanied by a 
demand that business and indus
try make a stronger effort to 
take up the slack.

Campaign Outlook
I f  the Democratic campaign 

management takes its cue from 
the tone o f the President*s ad
dress, the Presidetial campaign 
o f 1936 will be quieter than has 
been anticipated. Word has been 
passed out to all o f the Admin
istration’s publicity bureaus to 
tread lightly from now on upon 
the toes o f the Opposition, and 
to put out nothing which will 
tend to stir up partisan antagon
ism fir furnish amunition to the 
Republicans. I f  that policy can 
be made to stick with campaign 
spokesmen for the Administration 
it may prove highly effective.

The Republican leadership is 
still struggling with the shaping 
o f its platform and the points to 
be emphasized by Senator Fred
erick Steiwer o f Oregon, who
has bebn selected to make the 
keynote .speech at Cleveland, as 
temporary chairman o f the Re
publican Convention.

Senator Steiwer thus comes in
to the limelight as a national 
figure, and there is naturally 
some talk of him as a possible 
"dark horse*’ Presidential can
didate. He comes from the Far 
West, ■which is geogi-aphically
good politics. He has a clean
record for party regularity and is 
h'ghly regarded by his colleagues 
m the Senate, though little known 
to the general public. Less well-

i known men than Senator Stei- 
I wer, have, however, been nomin
ated and eleeted to the Presi
dency in the past.

The GOP Contest 
The contc.st in the Republican 

Convention on the early ballots 
now seems likely to be between 
Governor Landon and Col. Knox. 
Col. Knox believes that he will 
have three hundred votes on the I 
first ballot Gov. Landon’s friends 
claim more than that for him 
on the first ballot It takes 501 
votes to nominate. Nobody 
knows yet how many votes Sen
ator Borah will have, but he will 
have a good many, perhaps 200 
or more. Senator 'Vandenbbergh 
will have the 38 Michigan votes 
on the first ballot. The present 
outlook is that there will be 
some votes for Senator Dickin-
scn.

The real question, however, as 
political observers here see it, is 
whether the strength o f these 
minor blocks o f delegates will 
be thrown to Landon or to Knox. 
Few believe that Knox can at
tract to himself enough votes to 
gain the nomination. Senator 
Borah will have greater influence 
in the convention than the num
ber o f his delegates might imply, 
end that will not be small. He 
w ill not throw his strength to 
Col. Knox, but he might, in or- 
cer to defeat Gov. Landon, join 
bis strength ■with the Knox 
strength to advance Senator Van- 
denbergh’s claim.

The Republican situation has 
really resolved into a "Stop-

NEW YORK . . .  Sallv Deutsch 
(above), has been one of the busi-
est young women in New York 
recently. . . . She is secretary to 
the president of the Building 
Service Employees Union, whose 
members are on strike . . . and 
Salfy held the fort while the boss 
attended conferences.

Landon’’ movement. Whether that 
movement has started too late 
to be effective is still in doubt. 
Some o f the experienced political 
observers here are drawing a par
allel between this Stop-Landon 
movement and the Stop-Roosevelt 
movement o f four years ago, and 
are predicting a similar failure.

Want-ads get results!

Mrs. Will Dawson returned to 
her home in Roscoe Wednesday 
after spending the first o f the 
week here visiting with her 
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Grimes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sawyer are *  
announcing the arrival o f a baby 
boy who was born on Monday,
May 4 th. He was christened 
Stanley Leo.

A  baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Bryan on May 
4th. She was given the name of 
Bonnie Jane.

L
Mr. and Mrs. Bernon Ether- 

edge and little son o f Sweet
water, spent Tuesday visiting in 
the home o f her parents, Mr. 
end Mrs. C. G. Smith.

We understand that the crea
tive urge explains poets and in
ventors. The puzzle is what keeps 
newspapermen going.

HAY FEVER? HEAP 
1 GOLDS? DUST COLDS? 

SINUS TROUBLE?
eeowao I
MMACM INSTANTLY!

Ym t  m m t  tack If M 
tiM* tt 

MtiM; II I  OptRt noêtrUt 
•nd y«y brMthg; |2| lujrt pr»> 
tccti*» «Mtifif «ta in tt infactloib. 
For ro litf of troubl«« sbovo oitd 
ASTH M A 'symptoms m <mm\ 
m m ê M m  traotmont. |1. loU 
and tvarMtaad hgr *

Reid Drug Store

Eleanor Akers, Texas Centennial 
Exposition Rangerette, doffs her i 
customary chaps and 10-gallon hat 
to wear this bathing suit made of 
b lu eb on n ets, the official s ta te  
flower. The Exposition, a $23.000,- 
000 World’s Fair, opens in Dallas 
June 6.

WAlHINfilON

"Boulder Dam’’
r  Alex.'inder portrays a

■bilking, disgruntled mechanic in 
a mid-west garage. In a fist fight 
with his itoss, the latter is kill- 
rd hr a fall and the mechanit 
flees. He lands at Las Vega-* 
where the dam is being built. In 

I a dance hall and cafe he is 
¡Rnnit to he ejected as a tramf 
■'hen Patricia Elli.s, in the role 
f'f a singer at the club, inter 
venes. buys him food and takes 
’ im to her home, where he i.s 
r ( Iconipil by her kindly family 
The niechanir goes to work and 
aves the lives of many of his 

fellows at the risk of his own. 
Lyle Talbot, in the "heavy”  role, 
i. in love with the girl and al.so 
knows of his successful rival's 
l-ast. He give.s Ross twenty-four 
hours to quit the town but on 
the la.st da.v an incident occurs 
\ hich changes the whole aspect 
of the situation and brings the 
picture to a close in a smashing 
climax.

"Show Them No Mercy”
Melodrama colors the opening 

as a kidnap ransom, paid against

R i n g w o r m
I f  the first bottle of BROW N’S 
LOTION  fails to kill the Ring- 
wrorm within S days, go to your 
druggist, get your money back.
“ I  was suffering with sores on 

my hand and wrist. It was thought 
to be Ringworm. I stopped into 
the A. 4k 6 . Drug Store (the Rexall 
Store), and one application  of 
BROWN’S LOTION gave me relief.
A fter a few applications my hand

‘ ' fri'waa healed. A friend of mine had 
Athlete’s Foot. I applied BROWN’S 
LOTION. Hia A th le te ’ a Foot is 
gone.” —Chat. Lott, Salvation Army 
Home, Lawton, Oklahoma.

A clean liquid, not a messy paste. 
For RINGWORM, ECZEMA, TET- 
TEIL IMPETKX). ITCH, INSECT 
BITES, etc, BROWN’S LOTION. 
Me end t lM :  Soap, SOe at

BROWN’S LOTION 
SMITH DRUG COMPANY

“Guard That G irl"
•An important cast o f notable 

players bririg.s to life the story 
of a de.sperate murderer who 
uses big game arrows as his 
lethal weaposis. The plot has to 
qo with a threatened heiress, a 
bevy o f suspicious looking rela
tives. a girl who impersonates 
the heiress, and two young men 
w-ho ri.sk their lives to guard her 
from an unknown death. Who 
burled the knife at the million- 
dollar heiress? Who plunged the 
mansion into murderous dark
ness? Who strangled the dog 
that would attack any stranger? 
Who uses a bow and arrow that 
kills at a hundred paces? All 
thc.se que.stions will be answered 
only by seeing this fnystery 
thriller featuring Robert Allen, 
Florence Rice, Ward Bond, Wyr- 
ley Birch, Arthur Hohl, Eliza
beth Risdon and others comprise 
the cast.

The Choice of MOUons

K C  BAKIN6 POWDER
D m U *  T e s t a d  —  D M ib t *  A e t l a a

Manufactured by baking powdar Specialists 
who make nothing but baking powdar — 
under supervision of expert chemists.

Same Price Today as4STearsAgo
a s  a a a a a s  f a r  a s *

You can also buy a full 10 ounce can for 10c 
Ask your grocer about 

the advantage in buying the 50 ounce can.
HIGHEST QUAUTY— ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  H A V E  B E E N  U S E D  
B Y  O U P  G O V E R N M E N T

Washington, May 6.— It begins 
lit look as though Congress would 
not, after all, succeed in ad
journing before the first of the 
major party national conventions, 
■¡he Republicans are to meet in 
Cleveland on June 9, and the 
liemocrats in Philadelphia on 
June 23. But before Congress 
can adjourn it has to get the 
new tax legislation out of the 
way, if nothing else, besides en
acting one or two deficiency bills 
and apropriating some more 
money for relief. The outlook 
now is that this will take con
siderably more than a month.

The tax bill, as reported by 
the House Ways and Means 
Committee, consists o f 259 book 
pages o f fine print, which the 
House is supposed to analyze, 
debate, discuss and pa.ss upon 
before the Senate takes its whirl 
at the problem. Some o f the 
members of the House Commit
tee claim that they understand 
the bill. Most economists, tax 
experts and Congressmen of 
both house.s say that k is too 
complicated for anybody to un
derstand in the form in which 
the Committee has drafted it. 
The real new tax law will be 
drawn up in the Senate and 
handed back to the House for 
concurrence. All o f this is going 
t'j take a lot o f time.

New Convention Strategy
Democratic leaders are begin

ning to say that perhaps, after 
all, it may be good strategy for 
Congress to be still in session 
while the Republicans are nom
inating their candidate and an
nouncing their platform at Cleve
land. Practically all the Republi
can members o f both Houses will 
be attending that convention. 
That will leave a clear field for 
a lot o f Democratic oratoiy in 
the halls o f Congress, where it 
will get better headlines than 
if it were merely scattered ut
terances by individual Democrats. 
By this bit o f strategry, it is be
lieved, Rvhatever the Republi
cans propose may be offset in 
the headlines before the Demo
cratic Convention meets, and 
even before the Republican Con
vention adjourns.

The subject o f party plat
forms is receiving more and more 
attention. It is the general fee l
ing here that President Roose
velt, in his Jefferson Day speech 
in New York on April 25, laid 
down the general lines which 
the Democratic platform will fo l
low. That party’s appeal to the 
people, if this assumption is cor
rect, will be based upon the as
sertion that recovery has been 
brought about under and by the 
present Administration.

The Democratic platform is 
expected to point with pride to 
the record while promising still 
greater prosperity i f  the party 
it  reelected. There will quite 
possibly be coupled with thie 
some reference to the way in 
which the Federal GoTemment

Eat up distance^ but not your beurings

Get alloyed oil... and you’ll get the difference
Ask your wife. The least little heat makes smoke out of some of 
the oily substances she puts in her frying pan. They vanish 
double quick, while others stay put.

That’s the sort of difference your hilliest hot-weather drive will 
show you in Germ Processed, the alloyed oil. Patented.

It not only stays up around “Full,” but stays right up in every 
working surface of your engine. Yes, the pistons, cylinders, 
valve gear, and any types of bearings ever used, can really take in 
this alloyed oil. You might say they become lastingly, smoothly 
“oil-glazed.”

And you can see that this added sleek oil-surfacing, together 
with the high-durabiltty Germ Processed oif-film, easily doubles 
your guard against summer grief. N ow  when you want to go 
farthest fastest, get Conoco Germ Processed oil— the alloyed oil. 
Continental Oil Company.

V. ,■.

CONOCO G E R M  P R O C E S S E D  O I L S

Drive to Texas Centennial— this year’s greatest show. Open June 6. For free marked maps write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo, j

CO NTINENTAL SERVICE STATIONS

T. A. Middleton Service Station, Bradshaw 

H. W . Robinson Service Statiem, Winters 

Taylor Smith Servite Station, Winters

T. P. McCasland Service Station, Winters 

A* M. Moreland Service Station, Wilmeth 

L. R. Hancock Service Station« Wingate

j ‘ -G
-■j"

ir'
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SOCIETY
Literary, Service 

Club Officials En
tertain at Tea

Junior-Senior
Banquet Colorful 

Affair Given Fri.
Social activities o f the Liter

ary and Service club were 
brought to a close Saturday af- 
tcrnoon when officers o f the 
club entertained at tea at the 
American Legion Hall honoring 
the incoming officials.

Vases and bowls o f roses with 
petted ferns in attractive ar
rangement about the room gave 
the floral setting, and the club 
colors, green and white, were 
given emphasis in the programs.

Guests were greeted at the 
door by Mrs. J. M. Skaggs and 
others in the receiving line were 
the hostesses, honorées and a 
guest artist. Miss Bonita Mc- 
Gahey, o f Simmons university. 
Hostesses were Mrs. W. G. Bed
ford, president; Mrs. J. M. 
Skaggs, first vice president; Mrs. 
Harris Mullin, second vice presi
dent; Miss Marie Hill, third vice 
president; Mrs. V. C. Bradford, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Lyle 
Deffebach, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. T. E. Caskey, treas
urer; Mrs. Chas. Chapman, par
liamentarian, Mrs. Wm. Stevens, 
critic, Mrs. L. E. Low, reporter.

The incoming officers are Mrs. 
A. J. Smith, president; Mrs. V. 
C. Bradford, first vice president; 
Mrs. L. E. Low, second vice pres
ident; Miss Gladys Oliver, third 
vice president; Mrs. T. E. Cas
key, recording srtrretary; Mrs. 
W. G. Bedford, corresponding 
secretary; Miss Bendena Spill, 
treasurer; Mrs. John Norman, 
parliamentarian; Miss' Loyle Kor- 
negay, critic and Mrs. E. D. 
Stringer, reporter.

Miss Marie Hill, a club mem
ber, was soloist on the prog
ram and with Mrs. L. T. Smith 
playing her accompaniment sang 
“ My Heart at Thy Dear Voice.”  
from “ Samson et Dalilah” — Saint- 
Saëns. Miss Bonita McGahey o f 
Simmons university read “ Herod” 
by Stephen Phillips, appearing 
again in a final number on the 

*  program. M’ss Hill also sang
“ Connas Tu Le Pays”  from M ig
non, by Thomas.

A t the tea hour ice cream 
moulded as roses and cake 

^  sqares were served. Sweetpeas
were used as plate favors.

Guests were Mesdames Light 
Hoover, A. L. Barlow, Walter 
Brian, R. H. Henslee, John Cur
ry, M. L. Patterson, J. M. Mill- 
erman, J. W. Sharbutt, J. W. 
Dixon, Carl Henslee, W. P. Gard
ner, Carl Davis, George Hood, 
A. L. Smith, C. S. Jackson, Ern
est Adami, John Q. McAdams, 
Wallace Oliver, Fred Young, S. 
E. Hunt, L. T. Smith, H. W. 
Robinson, N. C. Terry, W. L. 
Pratt, Jess Wetzel, M. S. Patrick 
o f Ballinger, Frank Williams, 

,Bert E. Low, Abilent, A. T. 
Smith, A Bourne, T. V. Jennings, 
W. T. White, Joe Martin, M. 
L. Owens, R. B. Mack, H. O. 
Jones, L. LaRoe o f Whitewright, 
Lula White, F. J. Brophy, Louis 
Johnson, G. E. Nicholson, A. 
Boone, L. R. Gaston, R. K. Rus
sell, W. A. Pace, Joe H. Payne, 
W. E. Hickman, Albert Spill, 

‘ I. N. Wilkinson, Geo. C. Hill,
C. T. Rives, E. A. Shepperd of 
Abilene, Middleton o f Abilene, 
Misses Mattie Cooke, Bonita Har
rison, Jewell Kilpatrick, Chris
tine Boone, Katherine Hill, Mel
ba Read, Edgar Parten, Geneva 
Craig, and Bonita McGahey of 
Simmons university, Volva Shar
butt

The way some people contrib
ute to the relief o f the poor 
would make you think that the 
community has no needy.

West Texas in the early period 
o f settlement gave the theme 
for decorations and the program 
Friday evening when the Junior 
class o f Winters high school and 
their sponsors. Miss Edgar Par- 
ten and Mr. Joe Martin, were 
hoets at the annual Junior-Sen
ior banquet.

Red, white and blue colors 
were featured in the floral de
cora .ions for the center o f the 
U-s'.iaped table with bowls out
lined with red roses and filled 
with Queen Anne’s lace, blue 
and white delphinium in attrac
tive arrangement. A  miniature 
log cabin was the central decor
ation for the table and hand- 
painted Texas cowboys with lar
iat held the program. Place cards, 
miniature lariat and spur, mark
ed places for more than one 
nundred guests.

A  typical West Texas scene 
created the background for the 
setting with artistic arrangement 
o f rocks, cacti- and mesquite 
trees. The new moon rising thru 
the trees completed the natural 
picture for the stage where Dew
ey Shot, Calvin King, Gerald 
and Merle Proctor played appro
priate string music during the 
dinner hour and for the prog
ram.

Charles Gardner, president o f 
the Junior class, served as toast
master and the invocation was 
given by Mr Caskey, principal 
o f the school. Selma Chapmond 
gave the welcome and Bill Round- 
tree talked on “ Western Hos
pitality.”  A pageant “ History of 
West Texas”  was given with 
Frances Lyle as the reader. Hor
ace Cooke and Nancy Pyburn 
depicted Indians; Truett Nance 
and Riley Jackson, first settlers, 
Liiwrence Jennings and Sherrill 
Oliver, Texas Rangers; Sedric 
Poe, Spaniard; Clois Mapes, 
cowboy; Lohma Hoover, cow 
g ill; David Chapman, priest.

Besides members o f the two 
cla.sses others present were Supt. 
and Mrs. E. D. Stringer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Caskey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Martin, M r.'and Mrs. 
C. S. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
C. Hill, Miss Edgar Parten and 
Mr, Phil Davidson.

Spring Colors 
Featured in Two  

Parties Wednes.
Roses and larkspur graced the 

room at the Home Demonstra
tion club house and combined 
with pink, green, orchid and yel
low colors gave emphasis to the 
spring theme used in all party 
appointments when Mesdames Ly
le Deffebach, Jesse Wetzel and 
Frank Williams entertained with 
two parties Wednesday.

For the morning party games 
o f forty-two gave the diversion 
and spring tallies were used to 
record scores with Mrs. Light 
Hoover winning high, Mrs. J. S. 
Bourn, second high and Mrs. C. 
T. Rives, consolation. The float
ing prize went to Mrs. N. C. 
Terry and Miss Fairey McCaugh- 
un cut low.

Prize packages were tied in 
spring colors and hand-made gifts 
were presented. Bath sets were 
given for high score, pillow cases 
for second high, dinner handker
chief for floating prize and tea 
towels embroidered in spring 
colors for low cut and consola
tion prize. Similar gifts were 
presented prize winners at the 
afternoon party.

Invited guests were Mesdames 
L. E. Low, T. Jennings, W. P. 
Gardner, J. W. Dixon, Chas. 
Chapman, S. E. Hunt, C. T. 
Rives, G. E. Nicholson, N. C. 
Terry, A. L. Barlow, Fred Young, 
Harris Mullin, Light Hoover, 
John Curry, A. Boone, W. L. 
Hinds, A. O. Strother, H. W. 
Lynn, and Chester Cherry of 
Ballinger, Floyd Smith, A. A ffler- 
bach, M. L. Patterson, Carl Hen- 
slce, H. W. Robinson, W. E. 
Hickman, J. S. Bourn, Gattis 
Neely, R. A. Cramer, Dick Sulli
van, W. T. White, W. G. Bed
ford, Hal Cryer, Ronald Duncan, 
W. L. Pratt, J. M. Pyburn, M. 
E. Leeman, Lula White, Geo. C. 
Hill, M. E. Miller, Ernest Thor- 
meyer, John Norman, George 
Russell, M. L. Owens, Mis.«es Ma
rie Lambert, Fairey McCaughaii 
and Geraldine Gaston.

Diversity Club 
Texas Centennial 

Dinner is Given

Mrs. Wilkinson is 
Emanon Contract 

Luncheon Hostess
Various spring flowers graced 

the home o f Mr. and Mrs. I. N. 
Wilkinson on North Main Street 
Tuesday when Mrs. Wilkinson 
was hostess at luncheon to fav
or members o f the Emanon Con
tract club and a few  invited 
guests.

Baskets o f sweet peas center
ed the tables from which the 
three-course luncheon was serv
ed. Games o f Contract were 
played during the early a fter
noon hours.

Miss Bendena Spill made high 
score for club members and Mrs. 
F. J. Brophy made high for 
guests. They were each present
ed a set o f eight ice tea glasses.

Members present were Mes
dames John Q. McAdams, Joe 
H. Payne, R. B. Mack, H. N. 
Lyle, Miss Bendena Spill. Guests 
were Mrs. E. D. Stringer, Mrs. 
Jack Wilkinson, Mrs. J. M. 
Skaggs, Harris Mullin, F. J. 
Brophy, Miss Gladys Oliver and 
Mrs. L. LaRoe o f Whitewright.

What the country needs is a 
college that offers a course in 
common sense and requires ev
ery student to major in it.

V

An Opportunity of a Life Time!
ARE YOU GOING TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 

THIS RARE OPPORTUNITY?
In normal time* yon matt pay from Five HundroJ to 

Ona Thoutand Dollars down paymant in ordar to bay a 
borna. Bat right now, yoa can bay a home from Standard 
Savings A  Loan Association for only 10 par cant cash pay
mant, and with balança payabla lika rant.

And anotbar thing,— propartias of tbit company ara in 
A-1 condition. Lot mo give you fail dotails.

Address
214 North Melwood 
426 East Spill 
511 North Melwood 
231 S. Melwood

Sala Frica Ca«h Mo. Paymant
$1500 $150 $14.85
$1500 $150 $14.85
$1600 $160 $15.84
$2100 $210 $20.79

W . G BEDFORD
123 Weat DeU Street

* * Y O U  M U S T  B E  P L E A S E D * *

IN THE AFTERNOON
Tables were appointed for 

games o f contract for the after
noon party and the spring theme 
and colors were repented in all 
party details.

Mrs. Jack Wilkin.son made high 
.score, Mrs. C. N. Kornegay, sec
ond high, Mrs. R. B. Mack, high 
cut, Mrs. L. LaRoe, low cut and 
Miss Bonita Harrison con.solation.

The colors pink, green, orchid 
and yellow were featured in table 
covers and napkins when the 
hostess served dainty salads.

Invited guests were Mesdames 
Ernest Adami, R. K. Russell, A. 
Bourne, Clyde Burton, Marvin 
Bedford, C. N. Kornegay, R. B. 
Mack, L. LaRoe o f Whitewright, 
Dewey^ Marshall, F. J. Brophy, 
V. C. * Bradford, T. E. Caskey, 
Joe Martin, H. N. Lyle, A. J. 
Smith. Joe H. Payne, Wm. Stev
ens, E. D. Stringer, Jack W il
kinson, Carl Davis, E. A. Shep- 
nerd o f Abilene, I. N. Wilkinson, 
M. S .Patrick, o f Ballinger, A -  
J. McDaniel, Walter Brian, H. 
C. Campbell, Louis Johnson, Jno.
Q. McAdams, L. T. Smith, H. O. 
Jones, Gordon Wright, A. T. 
Smith, Roy’ Young, L. R. Gaston,
R. H. Henslee, J. M. Skaggs, 
Morey Millerman, W. A. Pace, 
Roy C. Maddox, W. G. Bedford, 
L. E. Hamilton, C. S. Jackson, 
Roy Mack; Misses Loyle Korne
gay, Gladys Oliver, Geneva Craig, 
Bendena Spill, Bonita Harrison, 
Mattie Cooke, Christine Boone, 
Marie Hill, Ruth Woodrow, Jewel 
Kilpatrick and Mildred Spill.

Texas Centennial gave the 
theme fo r the dinner given Mon
day evening in the basement of 
the First Methodist church for 
Diversity Club members, their 
husbands and a few invited 
guests. Hostesses were Mrs. C. 
N. Kornegay, Mrs. T. A. Smith, 
Mrs. John T. Curry, Mrs. C. S. 
Jackson, Mrs. Jess Wetzel, Mrs. 
Light Hoover, Mrs. Walter Brian, 
Mrs. Roy Mack, Misses Fairey 
Bess McCaughan, Mattie Cooke 
and Bonita Harrison.

Bowls o f bluebonnets on re
flectors and the six flags of 
Texas gave the center decoration 
for the T-shaped table. Minia
ture ox wagon, stage coach and 
the Alamo gave emphasis to the 
pioneer theme, with blue can
dles in crystal holder lighting 
the scene. Potted fern and large 
ba'^kets o f larkspur and roses 
placed about the rooms added 
much to the beauty o f the set
ting. Place cards and favors em
phasized the Centennial theme.

Mrs. C. N. Kornegay presided 
as toastmistress and Leon Wor
thington gave several selections 
of Texas music playing the har
monica. A Texas history pageant 
directed by Mrs. J. Morey Mil
lerman, assisted by Miss Marie 
Hill, and Mrs. L. T. Smith 
uas presented with Helen 
Hamor as the reader. Others tak
ing part were Kenneth Henslee, 
Hazel Lee, Billie Perkins, Bob
by Cooke, Doris Babston, Zella 
Mae Thorton, Billie Smith, Rob
ert Gaston, Billie Joe Robinson, 
James Harris Conlee, Dorothey 
Jane Brian, Clara Nell Brian, 
Rita Ruth and Sarah Beth W et
zel, Betty John Curry and June 
Frances Williams, Mary Maddox, 
Jean Barlow, Floyd Shackelford, 
Harold and Gerald Dixon. A t the 
conclusion o f the program the 
group sang “ The Eyes o f Tex- 
a.s.”

Places were laid for Messrs, 
and Mesdames M. E. Leeman, 
John Q. McAdams, John Curry, 
W. P. Gardner, Fred Young, L. 
T. Smith, Walter Brian, Roy 
Mack, Jesse Wetzel, C. N. Kor
negay, J. Morey Millerman, C. 
S. Jackson, Light Hoover, Mrs. 
Frank Williams, Misses Mattie 
Cooke, Loyle Kornegay, Marie 
Hill, Fairey McCaughan, Fannie 
Lou Stokes, Bonita Harrison, 
Messrs. Foy Davis and Eugene 
Williams, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dixon, Dr. Roy C. Maddox, Jean 
Barlow, Mary Maddox, Helen Ha
mor, Harold and Gerald Dixon, 
Floyd Shackelford.

THE PARTNERSHIP
The bank that realizes its responsibility to 

the citizenship of the community— and gives its 
best to absolve that responsibility— is certainly an 
institution that may be depended upon to render 
real cooperation to its customers.

This institution has grown in strength through 
the confidence and support of the bank depositors 
of this section. In turn,' we are extending to them 
every courtesy consistent with our conservative 
policy, using every effort within our power to 
handle the affairs of our customers in a manner 
that will make them happy in their contacts with 
us and proud of their bank.

It is only by knowing each other better that 
we can accomplish the relationship that will pro
mote our mutual interests.

i The Winters State Bank
S A  F E . . . B E C A  U S E I T ’ S S O U N D
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Wingate Junior- 
Senior Banquet at 

Abilene Friday

Methodist W.M.S. 
Regular Meeting 

Held at Church

Boyless Prom is 
Favor Given For 

Merri-Maids Club

Elighth Birthday 
Is Celebrated By 
Ladell Denton Fri.

Ladell Denton celebrated his 
eighth birthday anniversary Fri
day afternoon with a party at 
the home o f his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Denton.

Games were played on the 
lawn that were interesting to 
children until a late hour and 
refreshments o f ice cream cones, 
cookies and lemonade were serv. 
ed to the following little guests:

Mord Tucker, Charles Baker, 
Lynn W. Duncan, Bobby Ray 
Little, Edwin Barlow, Carter 
Chapman, John Edward McAdoo, 
Mary Sue Cooke, Pat Harmon, 
Reba Jean Osbourne, Elsie Pau
line Hart, May Dell Henniger, 
Jennie Joe Ashley, Velma Ray 
Boone and the little host.

Complimenting the Merri-Maid.« 
club, members o f the Goal Dig
gers club were hostesses Monday 
evening at the Winters country 
club when they entertained with 
a “ Boyless Prom.”

The reception room was gaily 
decorated in the club colors of 
black and gold with owls, the 
club emblem, bearing the initial-; 
GDC in various places about the 
room.

Members o f the Goal Diggers 
club were dressed as boys and 
escorted their guests, the Mer
ri-Maids to the club. The dates 
were as follows: Carolee Hen- 
siee and Frances Hodge, Fran
ces Lyle and Mary Lou Fields; 
Jo Davidson and Jimmie Earl 
Rogers; Virginia Street and 
Jaunita Inman; June Marshal 
and Eva Lou Poe; Mary Evelyn 
Perkins and Estelle Baldwin; El- 
bertine Robertson and Novie 
Moreland; Ruby Nell Mosley and 
Mae Dean Collins; Jean Barlow 
and Leona Inman; Marguerite 
Duncan and Geneva Cary; Mandy 
Lee Smith and Norma West; 
Lohma Hoover and Merle Cow
ard; Doris Reid and Vivian Cry
er, and Mary Maddox and Carl 
Lesta Davis as stags. Miss Loyle 
Kornegay, sponsor o f the Goal 
Diggers club; Mrs. Raymond 
Lloyd, sponsor o f the Merri- 
Maids club; and Misses Mattie 
Cooke, Marie Hill, Mildred Spill 
end Mrs. Noel Reid.

Believe it or not. Went to a 
picture show last night and tha 
hero never once said "O . K. 
baby,”  and the heroine was ori
ginal to 'the extent that she nev
er once said “ oh year.”

The Junior-Senior annual ban
quet o f Wingate high school war 
held last Friday evening in the 
crystal room o f the Hilton Hotel 
i:i Abilene.

A  variety o f spring flowers 
were u.sed for table decorations 
in keeping with the Dutch wind 
mills and other picturesque sug- 
ge::;tions o f Holland. Table places 
were set for 46 guests and an 
orchestra furnished music dur
ing the four-course dinner.

The main speaker wa.« Super
intendent E. J. Cri.swell who 
spoke on “ The Dutch Mill.”  Oth
er speeches were as follows: 
“ Flying Dutchman,”  by Anita 
Hensley; “ Little Dutch Girl,”  by 
Bill Kirkland; “ Little Dutch Boy” 
by Billie Stanford; “ The Little 
Dutch Mill,”  a quartet, Anita 
Hensley, Mary E. Hancock, Bil
lie Stanford and Demetra Kirk
land; “ So We Bring Tulips.” 
Demetra Kirkland; “ West Wind” 
Miss Humphries; “ Boating on 
the Canals,”  Jaunita Broadstreet.

Those present were: Jean Car- 
dra, Frankie Berryman. Una 
Shepherd, Johnnie Herrington, 
Maude Foster, Barney Shepherd, 
Jaunita Broadstreet. W. J. Div- 
i:,, LaNell Alkins, Grady Poe, 
Genevieve Puckett, J. B. Denson, 
Dollie Humphreys, .\llie Wilson, 
Muriel Shaw, Johnnie Dale, Inez 
Minor, R. E. Hodge, Irene Mos
ley, Dail Grisham, Arlie Bagwell, 
Jimmie Bagwell, Billie Stanford. 
Woodrow Moreland. Margaret 
Allen, Billy Kirkland, Demetra 
Kirkland, George Cathey, Anita 
Hensley, Charles Stanford, Mary 
E.dith Hancock, R. B. Dean, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Criswell, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Hopkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Polk, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W’ . Thurston, Miss Vera 
Hayes, Pete Baker, Jessie H. 
Humphries, H. L. Thomas. Louise 
Stephens and Newby Pratt.

“ The Bulletin o f Missionary 
News”  was read at the W. M. S. 
regular literary meeting which 
was held at the First Methodist 
C hurch last Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W. A. Pace presided and 
the meeting opened by the group 
singing several songs. The first 
chapter o f James was read, 
teaching that in our trials we 
are not to carry our weaknesses 
to God but to harken to his word. 
Prayer by Mrs. .M. L. Patterson.

-Mrs. Pace read several articles 
from the Bulletin o f Missionary 
News which were on “ Christian 
Social Relations;”  “ L ife Member
ship in W. M. S.;”  and “ Spiritual 
L ife Group.”

Mrs. J. M. Skaggs held a busi
ness session and it was decid
ed at the next social to give a 
cup towel shower for the kit
chen. The W. M. S. also selected 
and will give help in sending one 
o f the negro women (Addie) to 
the Tyler training school be
ginning May 26th and lasting 
ten days. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. M. E. Miller.

Those who were present were: 
Mesdames Ella Ritch. W. A. 
Face. J. M. Skaggs, Lula White, 
M. E. Leeman and Ann, T. V. 
Jennings, M. L. Patterson, J. W. 
Sharbutt, Charlie Chapman, Wm. 
S'evens and M. E. Miller.

Which man has made the 
greatest success o f life, the man 
V. ho has amasaed a fortune and 
built a great industry and has 
not content, or the man who has 
small means, a small home, a 
small business, a few friends and 
contentment?

While a considerable number 
of people refuse to subscribe to 
the theory that the human race 
descended from the monkey, 
there is this to say, no one ever 
s.-.w a two faced monkey.

When throwing a cigarette 
.‘•'lub away never see that it is 
out. I f  possible throw it down a 
grating in front o f a store build
ing. There is always accumulat
ed trash in these places which 
afford.« a splendid opportunity 
to start a bad fire and cause 
someone a heavy loss.

Queen
Admission 10c and 25c

Dr. James H. Craig report.« 
a most interesting and instruc
tive trip t o ' San Antonio last 
week. One o f the highlights of 
o f the meeting was a demonstra
tion of bloodless surgery, per
formed by Dr. Kolar o f ^Wichita. 
Kansas, in which be used a light 
anesthetic o f his own perfection. 
Other outstanding speakers on 
the program were, Drs. Langs 
of Indiana, Cooley o f Oklaho
ma City, and McManus o f Calif
ornia. I

Sunday, 2 &  4 p. m., 
Monday Only

The greatest cast in years 
in the greatest musical 
show in the world . . .

“Thanks a 
MHUon”

Funnv —  Melodius 
Romantic.

With Dick Powell, Ann 
Dvorak, Fred Allen, Paul 
Whiteman and his band

Added, Football Reel and 
News.

Shipmates Club
Enjoys Hike Fri.

I f  you can’t dress well, wear 
the best you have. •

Tuesday-Wednesday

Sixth Birthday 
Is Celebrated 
With Party Tues.

A birthday party was given 
Tuesday evening at 3:30 in the 
Capehart home honoring Johnny 
B. on his sixth birthday.

A fter playing many games, 
refreshments o f cake and punch 
were served to the following:

Nits Mae and Bobby James 
Low, Annie Lee and Allen Ger
hart, Bettie Jo and Bennie 
Ray Jobe. Emma and Mary Nell 
Moore, Billie Dell and Louise 
Wyatt, Cecils and Christine 
Cpmpton, and Johnny B. Cspe- 
hsrt. The girls were Winford 
and Jaunita Baxter and Rose 
Dean Wyatt and Dorothy Cape- 
hort

On Friday morning at 10 o’
clock, the captain and crew of 
the “ Shipmates Together Club” 
took “ land leave”  to go on a 
hike. The members o f the club 
met in front o f the American 
Legion Hall loaded with “ pro
visions.”  The hike was made to 
a creek about five miles east of 
town, where a delightful picnic 
lunch was enjoyed. It was de
cided that no more “ voyages” 
would be made for a month or 
two as the club would disperse 
for the summer vacation.

Look for trouble, and you will 
run fer safety.

Bursting with excitement 
. . . the first great drama 
of . . .

Never look behind you before 
backing out from the curb. Let 
the other fellow do the watch
ing. Suppose he does tear o f f  a 
rear fender and mar your car. 
You can sue him for damages.

Subscriba For Tha Kntarprisal

L y r i c
“Boulder Dam"

10c —. 25c
Good Western Pictures

With Rosa Alexander, Pa« 
tricia Ellis, Lyle Talbot. 
Added, Comedy and 

Cartoon.

SATURDAY O N LY
TIM McCOV, in

“Man From 
Guntown”

Thursday Only
BANK NITE

Robert Allen, Flc 
Rice, in

“Guard That
G h r

>p:
t<

ln|

a-#

J

I t

Added, Cartoon and **Tbe 
Fighting Marines**

Added, 2 Reel
and Cartoon.
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C R IM E  A N D  P O L IT IC S
The activities cf thi- Oovcni- 

of New J.isty in .he cu.-c oi 
Brun. Hauptmann (i:«i n >t pro 
vent i;-.e execution of the death 
sentence upon the niutd<.r t 
Chai'Ies A. Lind'oei'-'h, Jn. Thev 
did h-ic, 'he eife. t, ho\\.'\t r. o! 
stininK the whice v rid tt 
ST' crirte and ■iint.-nti tUPUs eom- 
inent> upon the adinn.i-t ou n n I'l 
justice in America.

Kew fair-n.Tiled •'< ! -on
er (iUe-*ioned the 
llauntroann' eonvie'. . Th. ■ 
den.. i-rain-' hin: ' .o
whelndnii and t .e te ' o.. 
his beliaif . f  .it. fi 
ncter. i '  -.o. -s -
was a f ‘'.: i. d ey tiv- ‘-.c 
epurt ■ -v -T-. r- y a ’
a f f  .1 n.eii liy ' U' .s m .. 
of tile t u. S a l - : ' .  '■
lioatd . r Ps • . ; t
tervene . . r ' 1'- •
hom stly d i f f i '■ a- :■ ; e'h'i-
death p.-nal'y i> ■•.¡t  'u-t:'
but it is diff , ud .e..iv n. 
honest li ffer. e e ri' =
opinion of, • ‘•i‘ ,t -T i.n f 
Hauptmann's eudt.

Why. then, dd tie (iovernov 
of New J ' l - y  i r . ' r t . ' '  w; 
many ways which kept Haupt
mann from pav't'.t' th, e Tse- 
quences of his erinu? •>r. . t'-
most often heard answers put 
forward is tha* O .err . ■ Ho*'f. 
man was aetua'-i; '• y • . :/
motive-, arisi;..: fii s. fa.-t:.n.a'.
quarrt.s mi hs ,wn -tate.

The elr-,. reia'i' T betwet-n 
crime and politic- ;.u.- iT.-.r been 
a national ardal. < ; ;r.e ran 
rover be -tamper! ,;t ..r ci'n-
trolled s,, lonir a- ‘ :e- ami
pr iitici.M.r have a’ \ ; ’. : to do
viih  the admini-tiat. f jus
tice.

It.
an
•nt

C E N T E N N I A L  COINS
Centennial half-d' ..ai> provide 

for patriotic Texans more than 
an opportunity merely to obtain 
a souvenir of the Centennial 
celebration.

The specially min'ed half-dol
lars are beinir soiii f' r a d'dlar 
each. Proceeds of the -ale will 
be used to finance the building 
of a Texa.s M-moria! Mu-eum on 
the campu of the University of 
Texas at .Austin.

Such a buildir.ir is sorely need
ed. Fricele-s relics of Toxa- his
tory now are hou.-rd in flim.-y 
structures which are not fire
proof. There IS no central mu 
f-eum wh< re document-, rare old 
books ami historii-al objects can 
be assi mhli'd umie'’ on" roof 
where they will t>e available for 
inspection by this an<i future 
>renerations of T'-xan.-.

Itocuments. old let'ers. rare 
books ami photoaraoh- are moui- 
derinir in dusty att'C- or mu.-ty 
cellars throuirh >ut T' xas. There 
is little incer.t've at pr'sent for 
their owner; m, donat>' them to 
libraries or titat" institutirms. 
When this ei-rtral hi-toncai 
slirine is complete'!, they will be 
cncourat;ed gv .f  this prici-- 
less material to the State -o that 
it may be pres-rveil as a per
manent record of T>-xa  ̂ hi-tory.

Libraries thmuifhout the Stat-- 
have accumulateri a larire amount 
ot this material, but since it is 
scattered and unindexed it i.s of 
little value. When it is collected 
in the Memorial Museum, as it 
undoubtedly will b-r, it will be-

■ALCOHOL . from U. S. Cropi
M.issolini tides in a motor cat

...... ; Uses al.ohol for fuel. Italy
p- iducc alcohol but it can 

.'o •. • ; .iuci- '.rus'ilmo. In .Aiiu-ri- 
'i.i;-.' Im'i ii talkiiiir about 
,is a liiot.T fuel, or .1 

• . of alcohol and ^i-oline.
a uo- 'imc. Thi- has been 

' 1 .'ai.i a- a mean- of r.elp 
u' f.irnier.
'.V -• ii iuivi' I'lenty of oil re-

-••rv"- .11.d iheaper irus'lin.• than 
antwhere else in the worhi. Wc 
ui have cheaper .alcohol, most- 
iy r.i.iii" fioin ¡llipoi'ed molasses, 
for which wt* pay about '2 1-2
I' C s a -.'il'on .Alcohol proiiuced 
fr 'iii .Vine: lean farm I'n iiucts 
w. . i i i  be s'.-vctal time- a- cx- 
p. !. ive. Moreover, practical au
• 'mobile cr.itinecrs say that no-

ha- yet devised an cnirine 
iu.: will woik a- well on al-

•M'.’.ol a.- the present entines.
1 don’t think we are itoinir to 

V ly far in that direction.

C . A S .....................many source,
U; m the country a trood 

. ..oy of ’’-.y neiiihbors ar<' usin.ir 
a ■'bo’ tl.'d ira-" for cookmir. It 
' - in loMit .ylindrical tanks,

.v.e of it iu-t oriiinary coal 
and -onic natural ira- under 

pr ---ure.
The other ilay an automobili 

r:in throuirh the streets o f De- 
tr .i: propelled by natural sra.-.
Tw -mall tanks carried enough 
gas to run a heavy ear 70 miles.

That is another interesting ex- 
p< riiiient. .Also, It is something 
•hat Would be mon* useful in 
■ ountries where cheap gasoline 

rot available everywhere. In 
' I.i'ndon thi-y aie running busses 

"1 oriiinary illumin'iting gas in 
M'.nk-. (ja-o|ine eo-ts one-and- 
i.xi>ense ., gallon in England. 

That is about .'iH cents. It costs 
about the .-ame in Germany, 
•■here they are running some 
iruck- ami iiu.sses carrying their 
own gas generators, using wood, 
<oal or charcoal to manufacture 
the gas inside the vehicle.

.All of those things are ex
pedient- which do not seem ec- 
■11 mical fiom the .American 

lii'int of view.

C L A S S E S ...................not here
Our- is the only country in 

which humanity i- not divided 
•into liistinct and usually hostile 
cia.--e.-. We have here no pea- 
-aiitr.v tied to the soil as they 
have on the continent of Europe; 

! no V in king cla.ss hopeless of 
ever ge’ ting out of that class, as 
Ml Ergiuml.

I -fe and hear o f many e f 
forts make groups of .Ameri- 

; i-ans cla.s.--( onscious, but I don’t

RUNNELS GRAND 
JURY RETURNS 

26 INDICTMENTS

think any of them will succeed in I 
setting class again-t cla-s be- i 
l au-e it is so easy for any Am- j 
erican to remove himself from 1 
one social or economic group in- ! 
to another.

I f  we ever do succeed in di
viding .Americans into two classes 
I think they will be the self- 
leliant class and the beggar 
class.

LOCAL CHEVROLET • 
DEALERS ATTEND 

ANGELO MEETING
Chevrolet dealers in this ter

ritory have just returned from 
at fending a very important meet

eating down ' ing at San Angelo. This meet-

campaign throughout this terri
tory in order that Chevrolet 
dealers might reap the maximum 
benefit from the great increased 
automobile market that has de
veloped in recent months.

Due to the increa.sed volume 
o f new car business throughout 
this territory, ChevToIct dealers 
are receiving an exceptionally 
large volume o f new car sales—  
and at the same time— because 
o f the great number o f used cars 
being traded in on new cars, 
they have acquired exceptionally 
good stocks o f used cars— and 
iiue to the popularity o f the 
new 1 iClO Chevrolet, they have 
obtained these used cars at a 
very satisfactory price, which we

Ballinger, May 4.— The grand 
jury o f the 119th District Court 
completed its work for the pres
ent term late this afternoon by 
returning five more indictments, 
bringing tbe total to 2G, and 
bunding in its report to Judge O.
L. Parish. Tbe body was dis
missed by Judge Parish subject 
to recall.

The report offered no sugges
tion as to law enforcement in 
the county nor intimated laxity 
by officers and other officials 
on any specific law. It stated 
an in.spection o f the jail and 
courthouse showed both in good 
sanitary and physical condition.

Arrests had not been made 
tonight on the new indictment.^.
Two others were added to the 
arre.sts after indictments today 
by Sheriff W. A. Holt, bringing 
the total to nine o f 21 indict
ments returned last Friday. These 
included Earl Hubbard, charged 
with cattle theft, who was re
leased under a $1,000 bund, and 
-I. A. Hurst, charged with drun
ken driving, who was released 
under a $500 bond.

The petit jury for this week i the general public is invited, 
was dismissed by Judge Parish 
until the week o f May 25 short
ly after court . convened this 
morning. Only non-jury civil 
eases and possible criminal cases 
v.ith pleas of guilty without a 
.lury will be heard this week by 
the judge.

DRINKS . .
I went to the annua! luncheon | ing was .May 1. under the di 

of the .A—ociated Press the oth -; n-ction o f .Mr. Geo. .A. Reed,
■• day. .At my table were t e n ir f  Chevrolet Motor Company, 

men. among them some o f the ' .Attending the meeting from this 
'tie-t distinguished publishers and territory were Otis Grisham and 
I'llitor.s o f great newspapers in H. G. Jones.
all .America. Beside every plate, ; This meeting was held for the
as we sat down, was a cocktail. | purpose o f putting into effect ' ® general rule is con-

.A- We get up from the table I plans covering merchandising j ^iJvrably below current market
after luncheon I noticed that ! -^------------- —-------------------------talues. As fa.st as these cars are

pioperly reconditioned, they will 
be offered for sale by the deal- 
1 rs throughout this territory. Mr. 
Grisham feels very confident that 
this good volume o f business will 
continue and that he will have
exceptional values in his used car 
stock in weeks to come.

. May Be Mrs. C.

HONOLULU . . .  Paulett« God
dard (above), may be the third 
Mrs. Charlie Chaplin if Dam« 
Rumor's voice here is to be be
lieved. The new leading lady, for 
the famous screen star, is here 
with Chaplin on a South Sm  
cruise.

TO GIVE PLAY AT WILMETH
The Wilnieth Home Demonstra

tion club will present the play 
“ .Aunt Samantha Rules the 
Roost”  tonight (Friday) at the 
Baptist church in Wilmeth. 

There will be no admis-sion and

Most folks see things alike if 
liiey have the same t*iew point. 
The view point one has is the 
foundation o f one’s opinion and 
given the same starting point hu
man nature reacts largely the 
same. i

live out of the ten cocktails j with some friends to the White
were still there, the glas.-es un 
touched.

I think that is about the per
centage o f drinking in these 
lays, among men whose business 

calls on them to keep their heads 
clear. I have noticed the same 
abstinence at several other re
cent public and private dinners 
jit which drinks were served. I 
think there bas been a change 
s’nce repeal. People do no long
er drink as a gesture o f defiance 
of an unpopular law. Neither do 
they take a drink whenever they 
can get it for fear they may 
not soon have a chance to get 
another one.

PRESIDENTS . . .  o f  our.
Partly by accident and partly 

in the course o f my newspaper 
work I have had the opportunity 
to meet and get more or less ac
quainted with every President of 
the United Slates since Gen. 
<!rant. Lately I have been meet
ing some possible future Presi- 
tlents.

A couple o f weeks ago, I went

House, where we had a two- 
hour talk with President Roose
velt. The next day I had a visit 
with Senator Dickinson of Iowa, 
and met for the first time Col. 
Henry Breckinridge, who is an 
avowed candidate for the Presi
dency on the “ Constitution Par
ty” ticket. The next day I had 
luncheon with Senator Arthur 
H. Vandenberg o f Michigan, and 
a couple o f days later, lunched 
with Col. Frank Knox o f Illi
nois.

Some one o f the men I have 
just named is quite likely to be 
the next President of the Unit
ed States. I don’t know which 
(<ne has the best chance. I do 
know that they all have less 
aloofness and more o f the man
ner o f ordinary human beings 
than some o f the Presidents 1 
have known in the past.

I think the time has passed 
when a statesman can get any
where by posing heroically in 
dignified attitudes and refusing 
to unbend in the presence of 
the common people.

When these auto-airplane com
binations get on the market, at a 
poor man’s price, we may see 
the real fly ing age.

The egotist looks for himself 
among the great.

E A T  S P E C I A L S
Friday and Saturday

Pork and Pork Sausage Lb. 20c
Beef Roast pSunS" 15®
Chuck Stesk POUND 15®
WEINERSpound 16'̂
A U r r e r  Longhorn, VnCLdL POUND 17®
SLICED BACON 29®

AFRESH BARBECUE
119 m

DAILY
1 e H H

Kusseii s uiiy marKei
PHONE 397

“ WE KEEP THE QUALITY UP”

< jiTiP of ine.stimable value to 
prc.sent day students o f history 

1 and hi.storian.s o f the future.
1 Texan.« .should join enthusias- 
' tically in this project by purchas- 
, ing the commemorative half-dol- 
I lars.

Paint Now!...
-W IT H —

Sewall’ s Paints
Eighteen Months to Pay With No Down Payment, 

Includes Both Materials and Labor.

Prices of SEWALL’S PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
have not advanced. Under this plan you get the 
advantage of lowest cash prices. Let us figure 
with you now. Estimates furnished with no obli
gation to buy.

Musser Lumber Co.
PHONE 86

♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦
♦
♦
%:
X

HIGGINBOTHAM^S
Piece Goods Dept.

* We now have In stock
♦ Simplicity Patterns in 
e custom mode to retail 
t for . . .

X
X
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

! ♦ 
! ♦ 
i ♦ 
I ♦
i:

2 5 *
We have all pastel 
shades in a nice quality 
of taffeta for Evening 
Dresses and Slips. Pric
ed at, yard . . .

49®

Just arrived, a shipment 
of bemberg silks in 
beautiful floral designs 
as well as polka dots 
and other patterns. 
A real sheer material 
for the well dressed 
lady. Priced at. Yard—

98c
EXTRA SPEaAL

One lot of ladies’ Oxfords, Ties and Straps, colors 
white, black and brown, were $2.95 to $3.95. Your 
choice now, at per pair, only . . .

$1.95
niGGinBOTHAm Bros.& C o .

WINTERS TEXAS
* » » » » » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ • » » * . » » s s e e e . e eee . s . e . e e s s f s e . e e e e e e e e

THE

N E W  M O N I T O R
“Pull-In Type” Self-Oiling Steel

W I N D M I L L S
and Windmill. To'wers

M I L L  S P E C I F I C A T I O N S
WHEEL

^  Heavy wheel spokes, ■well braced 
^  and bolted to one-piece hub for 
^  strength. Sails designed for maximum

U **°'̂ **’*
©  NEW TYPE CONTROL
^  The New Monitors are equipped 
©  with a “ Pull-in-Type”  control instead

{ of the old pullout type as used on 
all other windmills. If the pullout 
wire breaks in a storm, this new fea
ture allows this mill to automatically 
set the brake and prevent possible 
damage to the mill or pump. This 
remarkable feature is only one of 
many in the new Monitor.

BEARINGS
Wheel shaft has two bronxe renew
able bearings, ballbearing turn table 
insures wheel turning easily to face 
the wind at any time.

SELF-OILING
Mill completely self-lubricated. Oil 
is carried from pertly submerged 
gears to the upper oiling device by an 
oil ring.

GEAR CASE
Main casting encloses principal work
ing parts, has cast iron hood and is 
weather-proof and bullet-proof.

SPECIAL PRICES AND TERMS ON THIS MILL

H i G G i n B O T H f i m  B r o s . o  C o .
WINTERS TEXAS
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W INTERS

W ILM ETH

W ING ATE

^ F O O D  
.STORES 
V  > R E  D & W H  I T E ( F O O D

BRADSHAW

PUM PHREY

DRASCO

Our 5th Anniversary Sale
Friday—Saturday—Mondayt May 8th, 9th, l l t h m

Fruits-Vegetables

Fancy Winesapt, 
150 Size, DOZEN

Strawberries 
Oranges 
Apples 
Snap Beans 
New Potatoes 
Squash 
Lettuce 
Spuds

Fancy
Louisiana Pints, 
2 FOR

Red 'Balls,
Large 200 Size, DOZEN

Green and 
Tender, Per LB.

U. S. No. I ’s, 
Fancy, 3 LBS.

Fresh and
Tender, 3 POUNDS

Crisp Heads,
EACH

Bonded, Washed,
Idaho Russets, POUND

25c
25c
20c

5c
10c
10c

5c
5c

Mayonnaise 22«
Sdlsd Dressing pin-t̂ jar 19®

R ed &  White, Sour 
or Sweet, 16-Oz. Jar 23c

Pineapple 17c
PU _  _  _  _  Red A  White, Large PCdCnCS No. 21/2 Size 15c
Fruit Cocktail ^ 17c
Drange Juice 25c
RED A  WHITE—

Grape Juice quZr̂ ’̂ e 15o25c

California Gallon Fruits
A P R I C O T S ................... 43c
B L A C K B E R R IE S  . . 37c
P R U N ES  .................... 25c
P E A C H E S  ................... 43c

32-PIECE SET OF DISHES . $1.69
WHEN YOU HAVE TRADED $20.00

Soap ................. 19«
W h e a t l e s 2 F O R  2 5 «

Noodles Va-LB. BOX.... 10 «
Paper Napkins pkg. 9®
Raisins ?LB . PACKAGE ... 19®
STALEY’S GOLDEN—
O w w i l V h  q u a r t ...........................................19ooyrup GALLON........................................59e
Crackers  16«
Wrigley’s Chewing Gum 3 FOR .. lOc

Flour
Coffee
Shortening 
S u g a r  
SYRUP

Red & White, 
The Finest 

Flour Made!

12-Lbs.
24-Lbs.
48-Lbs. $1.83

RED & WHITE, 1-lb. Vac. Can 
MART, Ground Fresh, 1-Ib. Pkg. 
EARLY RISER, 1-lb. Pkg.

28c
23c
15c

Fresh
Stock

Pure Cane, 
Cloth Bag

4
10

LBS. 4 7 o
LBS.

BRER
RABBIT

QUART
V2-g a l l o n
GALLON

19c
35c
59c

A  Birthday Cake Given Aw ay at 4:30 
P. M. Saturday at Each Store!

Flav-R-Jel PACKAGE 

Cake Flour LARGE b o x ’

S A L T  Morton’s, 22 inch Comic Ralloon
FREE with 2 Boxes

Soap
Red &  White,
4 GIANT BARS
LADY GODIVA, Wash Cloth
FREE With 4 BARS .......

R ««*  & 'V h ite ,  
w l 6 9 n s e r -  LARGE BOX

C A TS U P Red & White, 
LARGE BOTTLE

Marshmallows l-LB. CELOPHANE BAG

Grape Jam 
Tomatoes

Red &  White, 
16-OUNCE j a r

5 ®
25«
17®

I5c
19c
5®

15®
17®
15®

BLUE & No. 1 Size ...........................  5c
WHITE No. 2 Size, 2 For....................  15c

C O C O A N U T ’' - ^ * ' ^ -3-Oz. Moist Can 

Blue & White,COCOA 1 POUND CAN 

Malted Milk 1 POUND CAN

RED & 
WHITE

4 OUNCES 
7 OUNCES 
15 OUNCESPimentoes

Asparagus
PEAS Red &  White, Fancy Grade,

PEAS

Red & White, 
PICNIC SIZE

No. 2 Size, 2 FOR

ONLY BRAND, No. 2 Size

^  Blue & White,
2  3 Five-Cent Boxes

Pork & Beans 
Hominy

Blue 
A  White

Large
No. 2Y2 Size FOR

^  g  ^  Red A  White,
1-4 LB. PKG. With Tea Glass FREE 

Red A  White, PureVinegar Apple Cider, QUART FLASK

—   n a n  ̂     Red & White, Always Crisp,
w O m  B  I B K B S  LARGE BOX...............................

Prepared Spaghetti p»  ¿Lr** 9c 
TAMALES 
CORN
BROOMS RED A WHITE......  .... ........... .............78c

Blue
A  White FOR

ReA A  White, 
No. 2 Sizo FOR

FULL QUARTPickles
R o a r t e  *  white,

Mexican Style

Black Eyed Peas Thrift

aya P  Jt | Red & White,
5 POUNDS

Olives QUART 

Peanut Butter PINT 

Dixie Dog and Cat Food 3 FOR 

Crystal White Soap 5 FOR

CRISCO 3 POUNDS 

Wesson Oil PINT

Snowdrift 3 POUNDS

Spinach
Sardines 6 FOR

C. P.,
No. 2 Size

Blu-Kross 3 ROLLS FOR

15®

10«

15®
35®
15®

23c
19c

59®
23«
59®
10 «

25®
22«
20«

>c
Calumet l-LB.CAN 

Pinto Beans 5 POUNDS

Your Red & White Stores
In the Abilene Red & White Unit Are 

39 Stores, 9 of Them Are Here to Serve you 
in this immediate territory:

AT  W INTERS: Guy & Compbell
T. E. McAdoo 
Hickman &  Graham 
Dry & Wilson

AT W ILM ETH: A. M. Moreland 
AT  W INGATE : J. D. Dunn & Son 
AT  PUMPHREY: TTie Pumphrey Store 
A T  DRASCO: Drasco Mercantile Co.
A T  BRADSHAW : Audra Mercantile Co.

ALL HOM E-OW NED AND  OPERATED

In Our Sanitairy

Markets
Sliced Bacon POUND 24c
Lunch' Meat POUND 25c
Veal Loaf Meat 2 POUNDS*’ 35c 
Picnic Hams POUND 19c
Wisconsin Cheese POUND 24c
Dry Ssdt Bacon POUND  17«
Roast PoijND**̂ ’..... ............19c

■

•i

, . «'■■■■ i’.

 ̂ >
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HURRY to Krauss* Close-Out! - Real Savings Are Ofi{ 
You W ill Ever Find Again On Standard Merchandi

J ^  i  /

k'i* W

y

Ladies’ Dresses
Several large shipments of new pastel shade Silk 

Dresses. Specially priced . . .

9 2 ^ 9  ,  ^  $ ^ 9 5

One Lot of Linen Suits
$2.98

Chiidren’s Print Dresses
39c

Ladies’ Hose
Mojud and Allen A Hose in sheer ^

\ ■ " *
chiffon, semi-service and service I

1 j'*\weights. New summer colors. Extra \J^ 

special, at . . .

83c Pair V

LADIES’ LINEN SANDALS
W e have one large group of Linen San

dals and pump shoes that originally sold 

for $1.69. Going now for only 

69c. Plenty of small sizes.

6 9 c

SILKS
Silks in rough crepes and 

flat crepes Value 98c. 

Special . . . yard . . .

3 9 '

Piques and Seersuckers
69c values . . .  at the special price of

25c Yard
W O O LEN S

All Colors and specially priced from . . .

29c to $ 1.79 Yd.
PRINTS

Guaranteed fast color. Prices are wonddt'ful values at

10 *̂  • 13 c • X y  • 1 7 '  Yard

Desert Cloth Sport Suits,
While they last..........................................

Roliin’s Slacks
Colors, white and brown, specially low price of

$1.49
Silk and Rayon Knitted Suits
$2.50 value. At the extra low price o f .

Domestic Nice, smooth quality 
Brown Domestic,
40 Inches Wide, YARD

Ladies’ Hats
fLadies* felt and straw hats in pastel 
shades. A  real val

ue at, each . . .

THE FIFTH WEEK-
For four weeks tliis Close-out, Quit-bus^ 

of dollars worth of goods have been sold at 
people have been thrilled at the bau’gains 

already running low while others are full 
merchandise was purchased early and sin< 

cancellation, we had to accept it. As we are 

we are selling, the present supply will not

Men’s Scout Shoes, composition Soles . .

_ _ _ _ _ _ 9 S ® _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Men’s Goodyear welt leather soled Work  

Shoes. Black and Brown . . .

* 2.39
Men’s Dress Oxfords, new style toes,

» 3 . 3 9
Men’s black Goodyear welt, all leather 

Oxfords . . .

’ 2 . X 9
Boys’ Black Dress Oxfords, created 

vamp. Only . . .

^ 1 . 6 9
Boys’ White Dress Oxfords, new stylet,

^ 1.9 5

TOILET
Articles

On sale at the fol
lowing savings:

All 10c Items . 7c

ired! Prices Are Lower Than
BETTER HURRY!

All 15c Itenu 
a t ............ 11c

All 25c Items, , 
a t ............18c

‘;C

m
' 7> #

fUllLLflUV
r noiur

sale has been in progress. Thousands 

Lolesale cost and below. Thousands of 
(have received. Some departments are 

lew merchandise just arrived. This new 

manufacturer would not acknowledge 

buying new goods now, and at the rate 

long. BARGAINS . . ACT N O W !

'hildren’s Oxfords, white and sun tan in 
II ranges of sizes. These shoes are all 
ither throughout. Priced from 98c to

5 1 . 7 9
idles all-leather Sandals in white and 

patent stylebT Only . . .

> 1 . 5 9
idles’ Foot Fashion arch support Shoes. 
11 styles, black or brown or white . . .

»3.95
le group of Ladies’ White Shoes on 

rack, to be sold for only . . .

51.00
idles’ and Misses’ Suede Cloth Sandals 

white, green and red. Oxfords and 
Straps. Only . . .

51.14

C H l L D f ^

inters, Texas

O N C E !
Ladies’ Gloves

Ladies’ Stetson washable fabric 

gloves. Colors white, blue, pink 

and yellow. Values to 98c pair.

49c
Upholstery Material

Excellent quality material in stripes and solid colors.

19c Yard

TA P E S TR IE S
Large assortment of imported and domestic. All priced

Below Wholesale Cost

Rollins Sport Shirts
Colors blue, pink, red and white.

7 9 c

Nelly Don Wash Dressés
New large shipment of Nellie Don Wash Dresses. Silks, 
laces, creaseless voiles . . .

Assorted Prices

Drapery
50 Inches Wide Corded Rayon 
Drapery. Solid Colors, gold, blue, 
green, rose and wine. Special . . . 
yard . . .

R EAD Y-M A D E DRAPES  
From 29c to 98c Each

• < V
• ' . V  ' •

' J  ■ i

-, V i-

MEN’S SUITS
New Spring and Sum*

\

IS

mer Weights.

5 1 3 . 5 0
and

516.50
All Sizes

\
/

f/

Men’s Fast Color

Dress S h irts
49c

.^ 5^/ Men sand Boys 
'  POLO SHIRTS .

MEN’S DRESS PANTS 
51.00 Pair

MEN’S WASH PANTS
69 '

5 ?  S®*“**"» 1 5®  I Men’s Knockabout PiPts.. 59c
F i s h n e t ,  Y A R D  .  .  .  .  ■

^  ^  ^  I Men's Wnrk Pants........75e36 In. Curtain Scrim . . . .  8e

-it

. - M•'Xîÿ j  ““

N ». .
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SYNOPSIS . . A luxurious five- 
month cruise around the world 
aboard the ■‘Marenia”  brimrs to- 
grether a grroup of pa-seneers fot 
adventures, romantic, ontertain- 
inp . . and tragic . . Like in 
“ Grand Hotel" these passen^rers 
offer a study in human action- 
and reactions which unconscious
ly bare their souls . . . These 
characters are aboard the ship: 
Macduff, dour Scotchman, sin-

•'.A storm is comini; up, a real 
China Sea storm. 1 hope you 
don’t tret seasick.’ ’

"Never.”
’•It should lull us all to sleep 

tonijiht."
"Y es?” Jentyj-’s plance was 

faintly questionintr.
"W ont you have some tea 

with me? Let’s have it here. 
You haven’t had luncheon.”

I f  vou don’t mind. .Xnjrela. 1
jrle, o f miiidle agre. M i»  Mudjre, want just to be let alone. I ’m 
school teacher, spendim." the sav- ,„ther tired. 1 think 1 shall 
inis of 20 vtai.-: .Vn^ela. fa ith-: -
ful wife o f Lovat, (ripolo; Dick “ You’ll send for me if there 
Charlton, first officer; ( lare, a anvthinir I can do. won’t you?” 
person o f experience: .Joan, a Rather!" She smiled piteou.sly
dissipate.! flapper: .Tenny. run- Aniiela— a lost face, drown-
away wife, and Peter; Captain ¡ĵ  own bewilderment. 
Barinsr, master of the ship . . . 
and his -. j l  . . . NOW GO ON 
W ITH THE STO'RY.

N IN T H  IN S T A L L M E N T
‘ •I’ve be. n wonderingr about

The last traces o f.  Peter’s oc- 
cupa;’ cv a few odds and ends 
of paper— had disappeared. .\ 
white and blue envelope lay on 
the table.

It was a r.iessaire fr' in him.

ed to frairments. Her baby woul.l 
never know her— bet er that she 
would die. Peter would neve: 
love her— better that she should—  

With one last tujr she pulled 
herself clear. There was a tiny 
splash. A hugre wave roared 
alone the side o f the ship, and 
finding: an open porthole, rush
ed in. Two peach slippers rode 
like boats for a split second and 
then, as the water eddied with 
the lurching: o f the Marenia
were stranded limply in a cor
ner. Macduff, restless in the ad
joining: cabin, heard a metalic
click during: a moment’s lull,
the crash o f a slipper heel 
attainst the partition.

you this mornimr. .T-nny. 1 came jj,,. letters danced before her 
back to your d“ or last nieht. ,. ,̂..5— foolish, jumbled letters, all . 
but your stateroom was quiet ^;,pitals and no j.unctuation. It j 
end the lights were on. 1 thou.rht eome in dots and dashes di- I
everythin.: mu.st be all ngrht.”  . fi-,,m her lover on his way ;
said .'knye'a, to Sing:aj)ore. '

“ Perhaps it is.” said .lenny. ■ ( ) „  ñu to 'ingrapore.
blankly. "1 don t know. Peter s ' Writing at once to explain ev- 
gone." erything; and arrangte financial j

“ Jenny darling:, do sit down matters. Peter. 1
and drink some tea with me. : .J,.nny looked in the flowered
Have you had your breakfa.st that had grone with her to
yet?” Angrela rang: the bell for the wats o f Bang:kok. Opening:
her stewardess. j purse, she found that she

“ Breakfast?” repeated Jenny, j  very little money,
aimlessly. Pattering: down the adjoinine |

“ Yes. breakfast. You look ex- aHj,v. the steward, too old for
hausted. Did you sleep at all?" 

“ All nigrht. like a dog: I think
any duty at sea hut that o f nig:ht 
watchman, arrived at Jenny’.s

I must have fainted when 1 j  -tateroom. which wa.« next to 
found Peter wasn’t there. I | M;jvduff’s. He saw a ribbon of
scarcely remember the nigtht at 
all. Wouldn’t It be funny. ,\ng:e- 
la. if  I never -aw him airain?"

“ Don’t talk rot. You’re shiv
ering:. Throw that dressingt-irown 
over your shoulders.”

“ Jenny, darling:." said .Angrela. 
plungring: -wiftly to the point.
“ I have some bad news for you.”  

Jenny retracted her head, 
wary for the coming: of a blow.

“ Your husband's left the boat 
with Mrs. Langrford.”

“ Peter— oh no!”  Jenny’s voice

liirht under her door and assum
ed that she was still awake. He 
knocked and a faint voice an
swered. "Come in ”

".'^orry to disturb you. madam 
1 have orders to close the dead- 
ligrht. Captain's orders, madam."

“ Leave it as it is now, ste
ward." she «aid. “ 1 shall rinc 
for you later. My head is split- 
tme and I must have air.”

Harry stood at the door, won 
dirine what he should do. “ It ’s 
captain’s orders, madam.”  he

was a cry of pain, “ .\neela. ' repeated. " I t ’s bail nigrht and 
there isn’t any doubt in your the water will come in.”
mind.”

“ Mr. Charlton thinks thev 
caugrhr a boat to Singtapore yes
terday.”

“ While we were watching: the 
foolish dancers! B it his thingr»—  
how did h- iret them o ff? "

“ He came back and packed, 
and he and Mrs. Langrford grot 
a steward to take o ff  their 
bag’s."

Jenny was staring: a' the floor. 
“ You know I ’m not his wife."

Jenny voice was imperative: 
"Leave it to me. I shall ring: 
u. a little while."

The old man wont gn'unting: 
o ff Hi- had plenty of others to 
attend to. and he supposed the 
lady knew what she was about. 
Senseless of her, thoug'h. He 
-hufl’lod down the next alley: no 
douVit she would rinix. .Soon he 
bad foigrotten her existence.

The storm was now at its 
peak. Jenny could .see the grreen

Ang:ela accepted her announce- mountains racing: past with
ment with no changre of exprès-| foam-crests. In her

' cars were thundering cries of 
In fact, I left my husband ^ngruish— the requiem of the sea 

and four-months-old bab> to run , dashed across the cabin and
away with Peter."

“ Your baby? Oh. Jenny darl
ing!”

Angela’s voice halted in mid-

slapped her hands in aimles.s 
frenzy agrainst the panels. “ He 
couldn’t, he couldn't, he couldn’t!' 
she screamed, but her voice was

etream. thi.- wa- the story. ;  ̂ whi.sper in the mad crescen 
She looked pityingrly at the girl | covered her
on the bed. "You must have lov
ed him very much."

“ I did. 1 do. But. you see, 
one must pay for a thing like 
that.”

“ How long have you been with 
him, altogetner?"

“ About ten weeks. Such a 
little time. 1 thought it would 
last for years. I thought it would 
last forever. But ten weeks! 
Funny, isn’t it? I ’m repeating 
history. My mother did exactly 
the same thing when I was a 
little girl.”

“ But didn’t you feel that any
thing was wrong, Jenny?”

“ I saw him go into her state
room the other day. but I clos
ed my eyes to reality. I couldn’t 
believe it. There was no. change 
in his manner.”

She lapsed into silence again. 
Angela could see her fingers 
twisting and untwisting, and the 
flow o f thoughts over her face.

“ Angela, I want to be left to 
myself,”  said Jenny, suddenly.

“ O f course, my dear child, 
but I shall come hack, and if 
there is anything I can do— ’’ 
■he bent down and kissed her 
forehead.

“ You’re very kind. There’s 
nothing that anyone can do.”

Angela went upstairs, to find 
that the boat was seething with 
foaaip. She decided to go down 
to Jenny’s suite again and see 
I f  she were asleep. No, she was 
lying exactly as she had left 
her. When the door opened she 
threw an eager glance toward 
K, but her face clouded as soon 
as she saw that it was only 
Angela.

"Jenny, are you all r i^ t ? ”
"Tea.” She apoke in the fad- 

•d voice o f the very ill.
"Have you alept?”
Smiling feebly, ahe ebook hr 

head.

eyes with her arm. .She must be 
going mad. But the water would 
wa-h the fever from her brain 
would lap her in peace and se 
curity.

She reached the porthole, was 
standing below it. .She stretched 
up her arms, and the tips of 
her fingers touched the rim, find
ing it cold and wet. Her ears 
weie filled with the roar of the 
sea. Nothing must stop her now. 
.-\t last .she worked her slemiei 
shoulders through the rim o f the 
porthole. Turning her head, she 
saw that the deadlights must all 
he down, for the ship was as 
dark as a whale. She was work
ing with frenzy now, pushing her 
.-lim body farther and farther 
out. The waves dashed into her 
face, stinging her to a sharp 
knowledge that she was close to 
death, beyond aid and love. Her 
only fear was that they might 
push her back. She dreaded the 
moments o f quiet, the lull be
tween the waves, when her 
thoughts washed back to the life 
she was leaving. One arm reach
ed into the night and the water 
raced through her fingers. Il 
w-as black and icy-cold. The wa
ter was a void from which one
plunged into light. Slowly she
wormed her way through t ie
black circle—  her breasts, and 
now her waist. I f  only her hips 
would slip through the porthole! 
Jenny’s head swooped down to
ward the water. A  thbusand 
echoes thundered in her ear» 
and her thoughts were splinter-

.Aiigila found a letter from 
Lovat waiting for her at Pe
king.

•My dear Angela (he wrotel 
.Many thing.« have happened since 
yell left, and I'm afraiil I ’m 
goiir: to hurt you a great deal 
with what I have to say. You 
must have realized for ages that 
things could not continue the 
way they have been between us.
I had an idea, when you starteil 
c.ff on this trip, that the situa
tion might right itself, but I ’ve 
fallen in love, and not a passing 
fancy this time.

I .shall furnish evHdenee when 
you return, if you feel you want 
to divorce me, Angela, and, of 
course I shall make it all as easy 
as possible. I want you to believe 
that our love, while it lasted, 
was something separate, apart 
;.nd wonderful; that I have nevei 
known a woman 1 admired as 
m.uch as you. But I ’m afraid 
1 should continue to hurt you. 
and things would only get worse 
as you must realize. I could 
not bear your reproachful eyes 
at Cairo, although you said so 
little. Wouldn’t it be better It 
we went our separate ways? I 
have already left your home and 
cm living at my club. Jock is 
with me, but I shall return him 
a: soon as you get back. Forgive 
me, .Angela, and I hope we shall 
always be the best of friends. 
Yours, Lovat.

P. S.— Would you please get 
mo a very fine jade bracelet in 
China? The Kitten wants one.

The letter dropped from An
gela’s hand and she stared aftei 
it as it fell. She had feared it 
all along. Of course, she would 
let him have his divorce, tho 
ii. would be beastly— all of it! 
The tears went sliding down An
gela’s cheeks. She had not 
thought that he would slip com
pletely out of her life as soon 
as she turned her back. There 
would be no use opposing him 
now, and why try to hold him 
when he had already passed from 
her life?

She took out her writing 
• Kings and sat down to reply to 
his letter.
Darling Lovat:

1 waited and waited for a 
letter, and then when I got to 
Peking, I learned that there 
wasn’t anything more to look 
ferward to. O f course, you shall 
have your divorce. I shouldn’t 
dream of standing in your way.

Constipation
It LM a tlM tloa  c s o M  rm  0 « a  S»* 

aU M U es, l ÍM 4 M b «a  Bad
ly  akiB. M*t »a lck  M l(« t  B ltll A D L S - 
KnCA. TXii»ro««k wet mh
t m iy  a M t l*  aad aar«. _____

A  D L E  R I K  A
m iT H  im u c  COMPAlfT

She’s Richest Girl in Texas
CARD OF THANKS

We wUh to exDress our thanks 
and deepest appreciation for the 
friends and neighbors for the 
many deeds o f kindness shown 
us and for the lovely flowers 
sent during the illness and at the 
death o f our father and brother, 
W. W. Bruce.

Your kindness and sympathy 
expressed in our bereavement 
will always be a sweet memory 
to us. — Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. 
Pierce and family, R. J. Bruce 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ell 
Mayer and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Westerman and family. 
His sisters, Mrs. Cox and hus
band o f Midland, Mrs. C. P.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given o f the 

regular a n n u a l  Stockholder! 
Meeting of The Winters State
Bank to be held in the Directora’ 
loom of said bank at 10:00 a. 
m. Tuesday, May the 26th, 1986, 
for the purpose o f electing Di
rectors for the ensuing year
and the transaction o f such other •  
business as may properly come
before our stockholders. Those 
holding .stock in this bank are
requested to attend this meet
ing. *

Jno. Q. McAdams, President, 
THE W INTERS STATE BANK

Stewart, Breckenridge, Mrs. Mary 
E. Jerigan. 1

Mildred Tount, 15, la reputedly 
the richest girl in Texas, through a 
S15.0UU.U00 fortune willed her by 
ner father, kliles Yount, Beaumont 
»■I magnate An accom plished

I
•Make any arrangemenU« you like i 
and as soon as I get back I shall , 
talk things over with you. I hope 
you’re sure you love the girl, 
Lovat. I ’m going out to look 
for the bracelet tonight. It will 
be my wedding gift to your new 
bride, and I hope you will both 
be happy. I blame myself fot 
marrying you, ever; but I love 
you still, and always shall. I ’m 
afraid.

Angela.
Macduff might go with her 

on her que.«t. 'He would have 
no idea that .«he was buying a 
gift for her successor, and he 
was certainly obtuse enough not 
to know that she was hurt. An
gela changed into her gayest 
gown, like Jenny with her flow
ered frock at Bangkok. At Iasi 
she went down to the lounge 
and found Macduff with a whis
ky before him.

“ I ’m going on an expedition 
tonight, Macduff, and I ’d like 
you to come with me.”

“ Where?”
“ I ’ve been commissioned to 

buying a jade bracelet,”  she 
explained, lightly. “ I want to 
find the loveliest one in China. 
W e’ll scour the city until we

horsewoman. Miss Yount will ex
hibit several of her finest mounts 
at the Texas Centennial Exposition. 
$25,000,000 World’s Fair opening in 
Dallas June 6.

Former Wife Heard

COLUMBUS . . . A. H. 
Hawraney (above), offered to 
loan the city |50,00kl when it was 
announced that a $900,000 deficit 
must be met this year. The city 
declined . . . but Hawraney’a for
mer wife, at Detroit, heard o f it 
•nd now asks fqr more alimony.

get it.”
“ It sounds like a foolish idea 

to me, but I shall come.”
“ Good! I can always depend 

on vou.”
(CONTINUED NEXT IS.SUE)

Shêhwim-Wilum is

Pflin
B E A U T Y  Cind P R O T E C T I O N

Moko yosr kifch«n hours chourful with

S e m i-U lu th je
P  Poieslain-liku Mfin finish 
P  Complutuly w ailiabU

Vou don't tire ss quickly ig «  bright cheery 
kitchen— tasks are done quicker ancl with less 
cHort. Point light and happiness 
into your kitchen with Sherwin- 
Willianis Semi-Lustre— ideal for 
bathroom,laundry,severe service.

SI .12
I 0.

Women Who Have Panul 
Try CARDOI Next Tmie!
On account of poor nourishment 

many women suffer functional paini 1 
at certain times, and it is for these ] 
that Cardul la offered on the record 
of the safe reUef It has brought and 
the good It has done In helping to 
overcome the cause of womanly d l^ | 
comfort. Mn. Oole Young, of Lieea- 
rule, La„ serttaa: 1  was suffering 
With Irregular . . .  I had quite a lot 
a pain which made me nervous. 1 
took Cardul and found It helped ma 
In every way. nsaklng me regular 
and stopping the pain. lYils quieted 
my nervea, making my health much 
better.” '  . .  I I  Cardul does not ben^ 
fit YOU, consult a  phiritclan. *

Professional
Directory

Jas. H. Craig
Ckiropractur and Mas* ear 

Offica Pkoaa 2tSi Ra*. 11» 
Jordan Bldg., N, Main Si. 

Lady Attandant

Smith &  Smith
Atlomays-at-Law 

Wialart Slat# Baak Bldg.
f

Winter*, Taaaa

C C m l  on Salf-Pollihing

Floor Wax
N o  rubbing, no polishing with S -W  
Flo-W ax— simply apply— let dry.
1 Pint S -W  Flo-W ax and ■ s a c  
lamb's woal applicator.
$1.03 v a l u e ....................  ■ ^

Utility Paint
The handy paint 
For rough work. 
R e d ,  Brown, 
G reen , Black.

$4.77
■ Gal.

_Gra^_Sjote_s[johtl^Jiighe

Restore W orn R o e n  W ith

S-W  Floor Enamel
These lustrous, rich-toned 
make excellent back
ground for room Furnish
ings. Q uick drying and 
durable. ____

colon

$4.17
I  0.

Famous For its perfect octlonl

S-W Floxoop
(1 0 0 %  pure linseed oil soap)

For every cleonirsg need. Try It. 
You'll always use it. LimitoF 
1 pail to a  customeratthls $ d ,Q 9  
special price. 5 |b. lU a  1  —

G e t Y O U R  copy N O W I

Home Decorator, 
40  pages in color 
of real tips For 
home-loven, sup
ply fre e  w h ile  
they last.

Q eoner, M o re  Attractive PorchesI

Porch and Dock Point
TransForait dingy floon with durable, 
lustrous Finish, easy to 
clean. Don’t risk repair 
bills— use ¿ W  Porch 
and Deck Paint * l ’g .

Sfffitmjúl/1/íwAJía

Oydol dear Lhsoleeni Finish that slay» dam
Easy to apply, dries in an hour, dear.
Freshens iip color and pattern. Makes lino. 
IciMi easier to dean and makes it laM longer. 
1 quort to custosMT at this price.

^€CUll( Quart radwead to ^  ” ”Spi

n ic c H iB O T H R m  B r o s . &  C o .

WINTERS TEXAS

P A I N T  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Birds are nestiog. It ’s Spring . . .  and it’s the 
time o f  year to  use Spring gas. T h e  average 
temperature is several degrees higher than it 
was in April, and unless you’re using a gas 
specially ra tte d  fo r  Spring d riv in g  you're throw- 
ing dimes and dollars away. Get That Good 
Gulf Gasoline. Because it’s “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar”— a ll o f  i t  goes to work, none 
o f i t  goes to waste. Pull up at the Sign o f  the 
Orange Disc and try a tankful— today.

» •
1

- s

Lets See
TEKHS
tA i6 y je w t,̂ V Í0 \

Show Rim the Texas He 
H e e A  Aboat in School
Coataaaial ynar 1» a thrlUlag. 
latoraeUag »eheel ynoi for iKn 
yoaagstara. Tkuy'vo heM do»»- 
too»» pognont». prodneud ploys 

obaarvsd varies» hUteiieal 
estobrodonii Thuy waal to »as 
mots ei fids big’Taso» fhsy'vs 
bs»s ksoiiBg and tsadlsg oboall 
Wbed mat* intarsattng and sda- 
ccttesal vaeatloa coa yoa plan 
Aob to »bow yoor boy or girl lbs 
Nol TaxosT Elaberats hlatoricol 
e»l»b»gfiBD» ora now eceairlDg la 
a vary »scfioa of Am stats—cars- 

*lollr pkninsd svsats that dspiel 
As Tssas sf As post and pess- 
snll Bsod Ihs calsadof at As  
ilghti Fsf »tecs dstoflsd lafonaa- 
•so. wills tbs Cbombsi» of Ceoi- 
■ »S ICS  at tbs eltlss ysa are 

tal

T R A V E L  T E X A S I  

K n o w  Y o u y  Stato l
Sss d l sf It Ibol yoa coal Bs- 
gmdìss» wbais yoa go er wbsa 
ysa ga> yaa'B A d  ArUfiag voeo- 

I ilgbl bets at bsmsi

V I S I T  T H E S E  IMTERESTI tt r .

C E N T E N N I R L
x C E L E B R R T I D N S

(May 1 throafk 
lass á  H«vtMd 

to May I)

MAY T—WORTHAM—"Colonlsatisa Si 
Texa».”  Pojvant.

MAY T—UVALDE—Uvalde County Kassy 
Feittval.

MAY a—WACO — Centenn ial Macis 
Festival.

MAY •—BCCVILLE-HUIortoat Celebra
tion.

MAY a-SAN MARCOS-Pioneec Day coKt 
Texas Open House.

MAY a is—FREOERICKSBURQ — Fouad- 
tna Anniversary.

MAY »-lO—RIO HONDO—Second Annual
Tomato Fietta.

MAY IS—BELTON—Centennial Memorial 
Celebration.

MAT 1»-U—BRENHAM—Cbntennlal May
Felt. ___

MAY 14—FREEPORT — Bottle ol Velasea
Commemoration.

MAT 14-1»—BROWNSVILLE — Intern» 
tlonol Pageant of Tranxportatiaa.

MAT IS—DENISON—The Prairie ItatT 
Pageant.

MAY IS—AMARILLO — Centennial Pag-

MAT is—VAN HORN—Centennial Doy. 
MAT 1»—GREENVIUX-Nortbeatl Twna 

Dairy Show.
MAY IS-ai-OROESBECK-MEXIA — Ob-

■ervonoe oi Fall of Fort Parker.
MAT tats—HILLSBORO — Pogems el 

Progreu.
MAT t l—NEW ULM—German Founders’ 

Centennial Celebration.
MAT tS—PLAINVIEW—Pioneers’ Round-

M ^ f  tS—COMMERCE — Centennial Pag
eant.

MAY M—NACOGDOCHES — Centennial 
Homecoming.

MAY tS—D ttANIS — HUtorieol Celebc» 
bration ol Fort Lincoln.

MAY tt-tt—PADUCAH-Cottle and Daa
Pioneer Jubilee.

ta-FLOY 
bration.

MAT OI^AOA—Pion««r Day C»)»>

SAW AUGUSTINE~HlntoTtoat|
ATHENS—Eont Tasas il<ldleee%6 R«uiUon.

RIJnM»j-^HERMAN--Au^ CoU*^« ^

mat r̂ -̂ colleqe station -  Co».

Aoilal Colebratlon. ^
»• iw « s-iAcicsoNvnxE —  a J itlol Tomato Show. 
tl-IDIIX 7—K

l E X n !  . 

C E i i T E n n i n i  

11B B

MAY t l

MAY tl-JITO 7-ktUm t-B lrtbday and 
Pioneer Celebration. ^

p m  l-t—PORT LAVACA — CenteataM 
HogoUa.

i m  t-t-FARMERSVILLE — North v___
_Centennial Onion Festival.

*usni»— The Qta.
wrrrity of Texor Centennial -Trnriiiia 

IfittB t4  JASPER — HletorterilCesia»»tlop.
2 H PAMPA PonhendW

atal and OU ExpoolttonT^^ ^

Per 4«lw Svyesd/ear 1 writ.

YlAAg C U IIU M M r
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O LDEST EM PLO YEE  CHRISTENS  
R E X A L L  29,000-MILE T R A I N

When the Million-Dollar Streamlined Convention Train o f the 
United Drug Company was dedicated in Boston at the start o f its 
29,000-mile Tour, it was chiistened by Miss Edith Minard, one of 
the 14 original employees of the Company. L. K. Liggett, Presi
dent and founder o f the Company (right) is an interested spectator 
as Miss Minard breaks the traditional bottle of champagne on the 
driving rod o f the 350-ton locomotive.

The train will visit 147 cities and meetings o f Rexall druggists 
will bo held aboard the ‘ ‘Convention on Wheels”  in 109 cities on 
the eight-month tour.

------ ,----------------------------------------------------------------------

On Texas Farms
Mount Vernon —  To date, all 

tillable land and all pasture land 
except 15 acres has been terrac
ed on the farm of J. T. Gragg, 
Franklin county farmer, accord
ing to W. N. Williamson, county 
agricultural agent. Gragg began 
terracing his 140 acre farm 15 
years ago, and .seeing the advan
tages o f these terraces, he began 
to terrace his pastures.

These terraces, together with 
crop rotation practices, have con
tributed toward maintaining soil 
fertility to such an extent that 
Gragg considers his farm a good 
investment and has no trouble 
in securing good tenants, he 
says.

:
500 acres wore contoured by 
tliese crew.s at a cost o f less 
than two cents per acre to the 
farmer, according to B. A. Zorns, 
county agricultural agent.

M. R. Gwyn o f this county had 
one-half o f an 80 acre wheat 
field contoured last year. On the 
40 acres contoured, his records 
show an average yield o f nine 
bushels per acre. Part o f the 
other 40 acre field was aban
doned. and the average yield 
on those acres harvested was 3 
bushels.

LaGrange— “ I f  I had required 
a pertain farmer to terrace his 
farm 10 years ago when I fin
anced him, he would not have 
turned it back to me, as mort
gager, a washed and wa.sted tract 
o f land,”  Fred Bittner, Fayette 
cofl^ty farmer, told J. C. Yeary, 
county agricultural agent, recent
ly. “ Now I will have to build 
back the soil fertility o f the 
farm in order to get my money 
out o f it.”

The terracing job has been 
completed and Bittner is ready 
to put a planting program into 
effect on the farm so that he 
can qualify for a grant under 
tlie new soil conservation prog
ram.

Canyon —  Nine new farm 
I levels have recently been bought 
'in Randall county, and 11̂  farm 
craws are working every day 
poaaible. In one week’s time, 17,-

Brady— Twenty-seven miles of 
level contours fifteen inches high 
were recently built in a 450 acre 
pasture by Charlie White, a ran
cher o f McCullouch county. The 
contours were graded up with 
road machinery with a drop of 
one foot between contours. The 
fresh ridges were sown to a mix
ture o f oats, Sudan grass and 
Italian rye. This 450 acre pas
ture was a part o f a total o f 
1,280 acres o f farm and pasture 
land terraced or contoured in 
McCullouch county during March 
under the direction o f county 
agent James D. Prewit.

♦  C R E W S  <

»  W 4  ♦  «  _____
Dr. McClure, the presiding el- 

uci, preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning, to a 
large and attentive audience. A 
fine dinner was spread at the 
noon hour and quarterly confer-1 
ence was held in the afternoon. 
Those from the Talpa church at
tending were the pastor of both 
churches. Rev. .0. A. Morton and 
w ife; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ben
nett and son; Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Herring and son; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Grounds; Rev. D. 
W. Grounds and Miss Ruth; 
?>Iisses Yates, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Cox and daughters, Mr. Roberts 
and Mr. Davis.

A splendid mothers’ day prog
ram was presented at the Meth
odist church Sunday night.

A  Mother’s Day program will 
be given at the Bapti.st church 
next Sunday morning at 10 o’
clock. The pa.stor. Elder H. B. 
Carraway will deliver the mes
sage at the 11 o’clock hour. Ev
eryone is cordially invited to 
attend, especially all the mothers 
o f the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew 
and daughter o f Drasco attend
ed services here Sunday.

Mrs. L. R. iWilkerson and 
daughters. Miss Wynema and 
ill's. Nadine Martin o f Bangs 
were guests o f her sister, Mrs. 
E. W. Rainwater and family 
Sunday.

Misses Edith and Florene Wood 
c f Blanton visited relatives here 
over the week-end.

G. W. Phillips o f Ralls and 
E. N. Phipps o f Drasco visited 
their brother, J. G. Phipps Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Phil
lips and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Blackman and families visited the 
ladies’ sister, Mrs. Theo Manning 
of Winters who is in an Abilene 
hospital, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jacob 
o f Menard spent the week-end 
with her sister, Mrs. E. L. King 
and family.

Ray Collum o f San Angelo vis
ited his brother, Courtney and 
attended services here Sunday.

Our school is closing this week. 
A general school program will be 
given Thursday night. The grad
uating exercises will be F'riday 
night.. As the closing o f school 
is coming unexpectedly at this 
time, the senior play, “ Crashing 
in Society”  will be staged next 
Tuesday night.

The 4-H club girls had a pic 
supper Tuesday night for the 
purpose o f raising money to send 
delegates to the short course at 
College Station in July. They 
netted thirteen dollars from the 
pies.

•  H A R M O N Y  *
«  ♦  ♦  ♦  4

Rev. F. R. Cole o f Abilene fill
ed his appointment here Satur
day night and Sunday. There 
were visitors from Abilene, Con
tent, Victory, who attended the 
services. Visitors are welcome.

Miss Zuma Ola Brown, Mi.ss 
Robbie Lou Foreman o f Con
tent, spent Monday night with 
Miss Mozelle Pumphrey.

Mrs. Truett Billups, Miss El- 
va Seals from here, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Baker o f Winters, and 
Mrs. J. R. Woodfin o f Drasco, 
attended a Sunday school meet
ing at the First Baptist church 
in Dallas the first o f this week.

Mrs. Bob Green and Mrs. Lee 
Seals attended the Baptist Work- i 
ers Conference at Bethel Tue.s- j 
day. The next meeting will be 
held at the Robert Lee Baptist | 
church June 9. j

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rees 1 
o f Los Angelos visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Mosley last Satur
day. Mrs. Rees is a sister of 
Mr. Mosley.

Miss Esther Dickens o f Abi
lene spent Saturday night in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Boo 
Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Branham 
visited Mrs. Oliver Green who is 
quite ill at her home in Winters 
Tuesday. We wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Ellen White is confined 
to her bed with the German mea
sles. We hope she will be well 
soon.

.Mr. anil Mrs. Joe Stubblefield 
had a.s their guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carroll Mosley and 
daughter, Zellma o f Victory, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Worthington and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
.Mathis and children.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jim Seals and 
daughter, Mi.ss Zeula B., visited 
in the home o f Dr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Watson o f Ballinger Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Worthing
ton of Cochran visited relatives 
here Friday night and Saturday. 
Our school closed last Friday 
with a good program at the .school 
house and a picnic on the Bry
ant Bishop paisture. All report 
a good time and plenty o f ice 
cream.

Those from here attending the 
baccalaureate sermon at Content 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Pumphrey nnd children. Miss 
Jlozelle and Clifton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Truett Billups, and chil
dren, Misses Elva, Beula B., La 
Verne and Maxine .Seals. W’ e are 
proud to say Miss Mozelle Pum
phrey wa; one o f the graduates.

♦ C O C H R A N  «1
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ______ «  ♦  ♦  ♦  4 i

Mrs. Will Brown was hostess ; 
to a group of friends who storm- | 
ed Mrs. Kelly Brown Wednes- : 
day afternoon presenting her with 
a miscellaneous shower. A ftei 
viewing the gifts a dainty re - , 
freshment plate consisting of 
sandwiches, potato chips and 
olives, cake and punch was serv-|| 
ed.

Those enjoying the occasion 
were Mrs. Earl Chapmond, Mrs. i 
J. R. Wood, Mrs. II. M. Roberta, ’ 
Mrs. T. H. Worthington. Mrs.
B. B. Smith Mrs. Wayne Roberta, 
Mrs. Ray Tunnel!, .Mrs. Pete 
Freeman, Mrs. O. D. Bradford, itj 
•M rs. R. L. Briley, Mrs. Carrie ' 
Chapmond, Mrs. Will Brown, i 
Bernice Wood and the honorée. ,

Company in the home o f Mrs. 
Jlinnie .Vndrae .Sunday were Mr. ' 
end Mrs. Charlie Ernst, Mr. and ; 
•Mrs. John Minzenmayer, Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Frank Deike, and family. !

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Worthing- i 
(on and children visited Mr. and I 
Mrs. Joe Worthington o f Har-1 
mony last Friday night. i

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tunnel! vis-i 
ited Mr. and Mrs. .lim Martin 
ir, the E'ranklin community Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. .Smith vis
ited relatives at Drasco Sundav 
afternoon.

Governor Directs Motion P icture

CIV IL  SERVICE WARNS 
AGAINST MISLEADING

SCHOOL i n f o r m a t i o n ,

Gov. James V, Mired, seated in 
the office of W. A. Webb, general 
manager of the Texas Centennial 
Exposition, which opens in Dallai-

Safety doesn’t even cost you 
the price o f a smoke.

IS COUPLES SECURE 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

DURING PAST MONTH

One weak link will spoil the 
safety chain.

It ’s easier to work safely than 
to explain an accident.

The fellow who is pulling on 
the oars hasn’t time to rock the 
boat.

Îriils is yoiir BEST year

S Ü 9 '

‘ -f

ALL EYES ARE 
ON TEXAS

P lu i  B*W ta  fe H M l
tmmm * t  <ta CaaMnlsI 
C tlitam »— thremgb- 
•at Tm w . I i*« — n  M 
f«a *w  Ik * bMI blab-

' ,«ar* wi*h • ivM
^pa—**- Mae-

Stof) at the Sign of 
^Mhe Flying Red

I

FOR SAFE SUMMER ORIVINGI
What a aummer this promisea to lie 
fo r motoring! V isit your friendly 
Msgnolia Dealer now for SUMMER- 
IZE SERVICE and be sure that your 
car is ready for s ^  trip you want to 
take. SUMMER-IZE Service means a 
complete change-over from dirty 
winter lubricants to the correct grade 
of summer Mobiloil, Mobilgrease and 
Mobilgas. Follow  the lead of thou
sands of wise motorists—SUMMER- 
IZE— for safe summer d riv in g l

Hor$eI ws-is

IsMNT-wawl 
nwNir JU|i

S. T. ANDERSON, Agent
33.R2 Winters, Texas

A  slight increase was noted 
in the number o f marriage li
censes issued in Runnels county 
during April over the preceding 
month. During March only 13 
couples secured wedding writs 
while 17 applied for these per
mits up to noon Tuesday dur
ing April.

According to County Clerk W. 
W. Chastain’s records those 
granted licenses during April 
were:

L.- C. Baker and Lennis Lewis. 
Sam Fabula and Erlinda Quer- 

imo.
Foy Douglass Davis and Grace 

Margaret Jones.
R. A. Perry, Jr., and Marie 

Stewart.
W'aldemar Ehrig and Lorene 

Wiesepape.
Marc’is W. Caswell and Mo- 

dell Mitchell.
H. A. Tekell and Laverne Mc

Faden.
Hudson Owen and Lena Ser- 

ratt.
C. T. Harris and Mabel Mc- 

Crania.
L. F. Wilson, Jr., and Lillie 

Eunice Good.
Dimas Rico and Julia Estrada. 
Clyde Smith and Lola Lewin. 
A. C. Walker and Ozetta Mc

Kay.
L. W. Sanders and Lagrace 

Guin.
Wallace L. Burns and Ruth 

Lucille Busher.
Robert Freeman and Mildred 

Ccurtney.
John H. Schovajsa and Thelma 

Eloise Parmer.

TRUCKERS TO MEET MAY 1» 
The local organization o f the 

Texas Truckers Association will 
hold a meeting on Tuesday even^ 
ing, May 19th In Winters to 
which the general public is in
vited. Location o f the meeting 
had not been decided upon yes
terday, however, it will be an
nounced later. Refreshments will 
be served.

About thirty days ago, a unit 
of the state association was or
ganised here with O. B. Raper, 
president; Boyd Holbrook, vie* 
president, and J. R. Smith, aoe- 
rotary.

FEWER MOTOR CARS 
REGISTERED HERE IN 

MONTH TO DATE

New motor vehicle registration? 
in Runnels county during April 
dropped considerably from the 
peak in March, when a total of 
63 new automobiles was regis
tered here. In April only 41 new 
autos were tagged.

According to the records of 
County Tax Assessor-Collector W. 
A. Forgey, registrations o f new 
motor cars were as follows;

Ford»
Harwell Motor Co., Ballinger, 

3 passenger cars.
Nance-Browr Motor Co., Win

ters. 4 passenger cars, 2 com
mercial.

Miles Motor Co., Miles, 1 pas
senger car.

Cherroleti
Patrick Chevrolet Co., Ballin

ger, 13 passenger cars, 1 com
mercial.

Jones Chevrolet Co.. Winters, 
7 passenger cars, 3 commercial.

C. & C. Motor Co., Miles, 1 
passenger car.

Dodge»
Sykes Motor Co., Ballinger, 5 

passenger cars, 2 commercial.
Bourne Motor Co., Winters, 1 

commercial.
Studebaker»

MeShan Motor Co., Ballinger,
1 passenger.

Plymouth»
Alien Motor Sales Co., San An

gelo, 1 passenger.
Pontiac»

Barnett Auto Co., Ballinger,
2 passenger cars.

Want-ads get results!

Refreshing R dief
W h «n  Y o u  N eed  a  Lu w thre
BeceoM of tbo refreshing relief II 

baa brought them, thou sends of men 
and women, who could 
afford much more ex- 
penalve laxattves, um 
Black-Draught when 
needed. R la vary eco
nomical, purely vegeti^
Ma  highly effective.. .  it r . J. Lester 
Robereoo, well known hardware 
dealer at MdittnevUlê  anttea: 
"I certainly can recommend Bla<*- 
Draught aa a M>)*odld medlotnei X 
have taken It fbr oonetlpattan and 
the dun thelBui Rwt fallev. and 
have tafltd tt W F  «thdlMlaqr-'*

B L A C K l M U U a i l f

Washington, D.C., May 5.— The 
I'nited States Civil .‘Service Com
mission has sent a notice to post 
offices, warning that misleading 
information is being given the 
public by representatives o f some 
of the correspondence schools 
which sell “ civil service”  courses.

For a long time, the Commis
sion has been receiving com
plaints from different parts of 
the country which indicate that 
opportunities for obtaining Fed
eral employment have been great
ly exaggerated.

It was made clcn>' that n'' 
■■chool has any conn”ction what
ever-with the Civil .‘!'>rvice Com
mission or with any other branch 
o f the Government, and also 
that the Commission has no 
agents who solicit application- 
for civil service positions or who 
sell “ civil service”  courses.

No school can “ guarantee” 
Government employment and 
none is given information regard
ing examinations, or any other 
information, which is not avail
able to tha general public. The j J  
Commission stated that it does ! ♦ 
not recommend any school, and I X 
explained that it is not neces- | * 
sary for anyone to take a cours» i

reeled (he first scene af “The Texas

with a so-called civil .service 
.-chool in order to compete in 
a civil service examination.

A special point wa.s made of 
tlie fact that information con
cerning examinations may be ob
tained at any time, without cost, 
from the .Secretary o f the Civil i 
Service Board at any first- or 
second-class post office or from 
th? Commission’s office in Wash
ington, D. C.

Ranger," Paramoant’a 11,000,000 
contribution to the CentenniaL 
Rangers, in the background, heard 
the governor make motion pictara 
history by directing the firat accM 
via telephone.

WILL INSPECT REXALL TR A IN
Noel Reid, propiietor o f the 

local Rexall drug store, with 
hi.- employees, will visit the mil- 
l.on-iiollar streamlined «conven
tion train of the United Drug 
( ompany, which is touring the 
nation, at Abilene toda',. Em- 
p.oyees o f the store who will v ilit 

'The train during the day include 
, .'>1. E. Miller. H. K. Reid and 
i E. C. Henslee. Those wishing to 
: inspect the train may secure ad- 
! r.ilttance tickets free at the Reid

Our own idea is that the coun- | lU ug.
try can afford some inflation j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
but we are against running wild. Want-ads get results!

B U Y  Y O U R  g a s  a t
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♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

Motor Inn Service Sta.
A N D  G E T  A  FREE C A R  W A S H

Donald Lindley
WINTERS, TEXASN O R T H  M A IN  ST.
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♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

i
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

>♦♦♦♦♦♦■«

Delivered Price
The only price that counts!

TW O things above all are worth look
ing at carefully before you choose your 

new car. One is the real dollar value and 
motoring satisfaaion you are going to get 
for your money. The other is the price o f 
the car delivered and as yossr garage ready 
to drive. Here you see the low  delivered 
price o f a new Ford V-8. I f  you w ill drive 
this 1936 Ford car, you w ill also see at 
once how much greater value it gives you 
than even Ford has ever offered before. In 
performance, safety, comfort, and beauty, 
it is by far the finest Ford car ever builL

PERFORMANCE WITH ECONOMY
Terms as low as a momh, after dowq peyw 

r MW UCC K  Fee o e «  s month pUaai

B V ÏL T  tS  TEXAS BY TEXAS IdBOg.

And all these plus values in 
any Ford V-8 at

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
•  Safety glau all around, and a wind
shield that opens.

•  6.00 X 16-inch Air-Balloon Tires.
•  Free Action on all 4 wheels.

•  85 horsepower V-type 8-cylinder engino 
with dual down-draft carburetion.

•  Silent helical gears for all speedst in* 
eluding low and reverse.

•  Super-Safety brakes with more brak
ing surface per pound of car weight *bnn 
any other car under $319$.

•  CenterpoieeRide—paseengera'cradled
between qirlags on Ford’s U l ’* iprliig-

■ommow A CAB FBOM TOUB VOBO DBALBB to d ay  AND OBT iTBAT T*B

»py I
to h 

lag V
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History of the Local Volunteer Fire 
Department is Recalled by Owens

BY B. G. OWENS
(Editor’s N’ote.— The follow, 

in j article was written to be 
presented at a meeting o f the 
fire department, and is print
ed here becau.se we believe it 
is of interest to our readers.)

On a hot sultry day. July 1909, 
a locomotive steamed into a stir
ring village, changing it from 
the ranks of an inland town 
to that of a hustling, busy, thriv-

where the Farmers’ Gin office 
now stands.

I shall never forget the first 
fire after we got our hose and 
reel. It was a drug stock in the 
Duilding now occupied by Smith 
Drug and was owned by the late 
i.. F. Edwards. We had never had 
a supply of water before, but 
this time we really poured >t 
on. And to the utter a.stonish- 
ment of many, we succeeded in 
putting it out. Pre\ious!y, peo
ple were almost compelled to 
watch their stuff burn once itinf little city in a very short 

time. The incident referred to is i got afire.
that of the railroad s entrance | department moved along
to the town of Winters, which nicely until one day trouble
occasion was celebrated by a pic 
nic and barbecue. Many are still 
living here who remember that 
eventful day the celebration was 
staged in all parts o f town, but 
the luncheon guests as.sembled on 
the property west o f the railroad 
where stands today many o f the 
best residences in our small, but 
modern, little city. I’eople came 
from hither, thither, and yon—  
lume just to see. some to stay

came, as it always will. But 
soon the company was reorganiz
ed in the latter part o f 1917. 
-\t that time. Frank Williams 
was made chief. The company 
immediately took on new life. A 
subscription li.st was soon pass
ed among the citizens, with 
which, after a like amount from 
the Treasury o f the city had 
been addeii, our first motor 
drawn apparatus was purchased

and others just for the ride or  ̂ factory equipped model
maybe (as some have .said to
"feed” )— but they came.

A fter this eventful occasion, 
the people o f Winters set them- 
lelves to the task of making their 
town a better place in which to 
live; that is. to supply the need- 
eo conveniences that had been 
lacking up to that time. Many 
things were inadequate for the 
increa.sing population, but that 
thought that I am mainly inter
ested in getting over to you is 
tl»at the town was in a critical 
condition because of its scarcity 
of water and lack of fire fight
ing facilities. .\t the moment, we 
depended almost entirely upon 
the well at the Stark residence, 
which was known then as the 
Bedford well; and our only means 
of fire fighting was a bucket 
brigade. Those of you who have 
never seen a bucket brigade in 
action would be surprised at 
what results can be obtained if 
plenty of water is available. I 
recall a large two story frame 
building which stood on the cor
ner now occupied by the Main 
Drug company. This building was 
Cecupied by a furniture dealer, 
and it was in flame.- before the 
alarm was given. Of course, the 
building and contents burned, 
but the work of a bucket bri- 
gtide saved the adjoining build
ings. This fire for some tim-’ 
threatfned an entiie block, and 
it was the incentive that arous
ed the determination o f a few 
citizen« to start the organization 
and building '̂f a permanen* 
fire department. This occurred 
shortly aft-r the railroad entered 
the town.

Our first Fire Department, as 
recorded by the City Secretary, 
was organizi-d in r . 'l l .  Jas. F. 
Holliday (now o f Dallas) was 
made chief. The equipment con
sisted of a hand drawn .5))-gal- 
lon chemical tank, several small 
hand extinguishers, a number of 
buckets, pick axes, and a couple 
o f ladders, all o f which usually 
found their way in some man
ner or another to and from the 
fires. The newly collected fire 
fighting equipmet was housed in 
o sheet iron building on the lot 
back of Smith Drug store. E i 
F. Eason, who at that time was. 
together with many others, very 
enthusiastic and rooting strong
ly for the building u[> of Win
ters, took pride in looking a f
ter the eiiuipment. The first 
alarm was u-u.nlly the shooting 
o f a pistol by some disturbed 
native, who possibly did not 
sleep as .soundly as some of our 
boys o f today. The first alarm 
was usually followed quickly by 
shouts of “ Where is it?” and 
"Get a Bucket.”  In a short 
time we were given the use of 
the Methodi.st church bell, which 
was mounted on a frame neai 
the present building. We used 
the tolling hammer very success
fully for a time, and later the 
bell was given to us and was 
erected on our own tower. For 
quite a while it served as a fire 
alarm and curfew, being dis
continued when the siren which 
we are using today was installed.

About this time the water 
works being completed, we had 
plenty o f water— and did we have 
the pressure? Ed Eason had suc
ceeded Jas. F. Holliday as chief; 
the Council purcha.sed two hose 
carts with a supply o f hose. 
These carts had hitches for eight 
men and were equipped with
high wheels to prevent their
turning over on short turns. So 
with this water supply and
equipment we w-ere really get
ting into the business o f fight
ing fires. Our fire station was 
■oon to be moved, fo r it must 
be kept in convenient range at 
■11 timaa. The chief was morinr 
from the building now occupied 
by Carl Davia Tailor Shop to 
•  location on Main street, so 
the fire station and equipment 
W (ro  aoved to •  locatiaa abovt

T Ford with .'»0 gallon chemical 
tank and hose. It carried sever
al men and also ladders. It wa« 
a “ self starter”  (starter by your
self if no one came to help you.)
In cold weather a light was burn
ed next to the manifold, which 
was detached by means o f a slip 
socket.

We very often found our Ford 
overloaded when joy riders in
sisted on making their way to a 
fire whether they belonged to 
the Fire Department or not, but 
as time marched on and we be- 
ceme better organized and out 
people more educated, we had 
less trouble along that line; and. 
as you know, today we seldom 
have an intruder.

We liked our Ford, and it 
gave us much better service and . ters last Friday
inotection than we had ever | -------------------------
known. Our citizens were very J. S. Bourne has been spend- 
appreciative of our efforts and ir.g the week in Houston attend- 
letore long they were sold on ing a sales convention o f whole-

«  D R A S C O  4
■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ____ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

The Baptist folks enjoyed a 
social hour at church Saturday 
night. Two speakers from Abilene 
were on the program. Ice cream 
was served to nearly a hundred 
people.

Mrs. W. R. Davis from Win- 
ik.,-s visited in the home of Mrs. 
W. .A. Porter Sunday.

Mrs. Horn entered Santa Anna 
hospital Tuesday. She has been 
ill for some time. We hope for 
her a speedy recovery.

W. A. Porter was called to 
Cleburne la.st week to be at the 
bedside of his father who is ser- 
iou.sly ill.

There was a community pic
nic at the Ashburn creek W ed
nesday for the lower school 
grades. Miss Dollie Ben and Mrs. 
Duke, the teachers, sponsored 
it. The junior boys played their 
dads which proved a very inter- 
e.sting game as the boys were the 
winners. .A bountiful lunch was 
spread at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard from 
Shep attended the picnic Wed- 
tiesday.

Jaunita Porter’s school has 
closed after a succe.«sful term 
and she was re-elected.

.Mrs. J. R. Woodfin and Miss 
Ila Mitchell attended the Bap
tist convention at Dallas Tues
day and Wednesday.

Several o f the Methodist folks 
attended conference at Santa An
na Wednesday.

.Mr. George Phipps o f Ralls 
visited with his brother, E. N. 
Phipps and family Friday and 
Saturday of last week.

E. N. Phipps and brother 
George, visited with relatives at 
Crews last Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Sears and Mit
chell Thomas visited in their 
home at Mineral Wells last week- 
eiid.

Miss Lennis Phipps and Agnes 
Lewis attended the annual Jun
ior and Senior banquet at W’ in-

♦ F R A N K L I N  <
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ____ «  ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

The friendly neighbors club 
met at the home o f Mrs. Herbert 
Minzenmayer’s Tuesday evening, 
.May 5 and spent the evening 
piecing quilt blocks for the hos
tess. Refreshments consisting o f  
sandwiches, banana cake and iced 
lea were served to the follow
ing members: Mrs. Homer Bril
ey, Mrs. J. W. Stehle, Mrs. Char
lie Ernst, Mrs. O. O. Herrington, 
Mrs. Mitchell Blackwood, Mrs. 
John Minzenmayer, Mrs. W. F. 
G>-esham, Miss Linda Stehle, Miss 
Lizzie Mae Blackwood and the 
hostess. V’ isitors were Miss Viola 
and Lou Ella Stehle, Miss W il
lie Lois Blackwood and Miss 
Maunette Allamon.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
W. F. Gresham May 19.

The club members and their 
families enjoyed a social at Mrs. 
Homer Briley’s last Wednesday 
night. Music was furnished by 
Mr. Pete Eoff, Ted Eoff, and 
Dub McAdams. A delicious plate 
o f sandwiches, cookies and iced 
lemonade was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Spill 
and family enjoyed cake and ice 
cream at the home o f Mrs. Char
lie Ernst Monday night in honor 
o f Mrs. Ernst’s birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Stehle 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stehle.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Min
zenmayer and Mr. and Mrs. Hom
er Briley spent Sunday in the 
W. A. E o ff home.

Miss Maunette Allamon is a 
substitute teacher this week for 
Miss Alma Ryan who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tatum are 
visiting his parents this week.

Mrs. Mitchell Blackwood an-J 
Mrs. Herbert Minzenmayer spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. Elmer Barn
hill o f the Hatchel community.

Children are the best assets of 
any community, why not develop 
them fully.

C H i HES
PRESBYTERIAN

Next Sunday is Mother’s day. 
Come and let us observe the oc
casion. Sunday School 9:45 a. m.

Preaching at 10:50 a. m.
There will be no evening ser

vice.
The* young people will meet at 

V :00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

8:15 p. m.
You 'are invited to worship 

with us.— J. W. Joiner, pastor.

METHODIST
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11:55 a. m., sub

ject, “ Mother and the Cross.”
The young people meet at 7 :15 

p. m.
Missionary Society meets Mon

day afternoon at 3:00.
Mid-week service Wednesday 

evening at 8 o’clock.

Next Tuesday evening, 12th, 
the young people will have their 
regular Monthly meeting, which 
meets at Norton. The young 
people o f Drasco will have charge 
o f the program.— Henry Manns, 
president.

Wednesday, 13th, the Metho
dist Laymen and preachers meet 
in their regular monthly meeting. 
They meet at Bethel in an all
day service. It is our desire to 
have a representative from each 
church in the county. So make 
your plan to attend this meet
ing, a good program is planned, 
and there is to be plenty o f 
dinner on the ground and all 
free. Come and help to make 
this a profitable day. —  J. W. 
Sharbutt, county chairman.

The Brownwood District Con
ference met at Santa Anna 
yesterday. May 6th, in a one day 
session, with the best attendance 
of any conference o f this nature

fo r years. The reports o f the 
district as a whole were good and 
in most o f the charges there 
was a decided gain over the 
same time last year.

Those attending the Confer
ence from this place were: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Skaggs, Harris 
Mullin, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mar
shall, Mrs. W. A. Pace, Mrs. 
Lula White, Mrs. M. E. Lee- 
man and little Ann, Mrs. Babs- 
ton, Mrs. Crockett and Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Sharbutt.

LUTHERAN
Sunday School, 9:00 a. m.
English Services, 10 a. m.
Male chorus at 3:00 p. m. 

(This rehearsal has been moved 
up to the afternoon because of 
the Baccalaureate Services that 
will be held at the High School 
at 8:00 p. m.)

FIRST BAPTIST
SUNDAY—

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. T. S., 7:00 p. m.
There will be no evening ser

vice on acepunt o f the baccal
aureate sermon at the high school 
auditorium.
MONDAY—

W. M. S. will meet in circle.« 
at 3 o’clock fo r work. Circle A 
meets with Mrs. Taylor Smith; 
Circle B with Mrs. Ernest Scott; 
end Circle C with Mrs. Pete 
Freeman.
TUESDAY—

Y. W. A. will meet with Mrs. 
L. E. Low for social hour at 8 
o’clock.
W EDNESDAY—

Mid-week services at 8:00 o’
clock.

H. H. Low is now employed 
at the Joe Baker barber shop 
on Saturdays, where he will be 
pleased to serve his friends and 
the public needing barber work.

Want-ads get results!

» M A N N  «
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S. W. Smith o f Tuscola spent 
the week-end ^ith Luther and 
family. i

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hard
ing and daughter, Verda Nell, 
and T u ff Harding o f Rankin, 
visited in the home o f their moth
er, Mrs. E. H. Harding Satur
day night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Small
wood entertained the young folks 
Friday night with a party.

Mrs. Mason spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Clifton.

Little Citrine Bowen has been 
absent from school with mumps.

The .community club meets 
Friday night for the last social 
meeting o f the present school 
year.

The domino players were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Ball o f Wilmeth Saturday night. 
They reported a very pleasant 
evening. Those attending from 
Mann were Luther Smith, Louis 
and Tee Harding and Buck Hen
sley.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Hensley, 
and children, Virginia and Lu
cille Smith, Miss Rampy and 
T u ff Harding, were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Davidson 
Sunday.

Euland Partain spent Sunday 
with “ Bub”  Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Barnes, 
Mrs. Fowler and Edith were 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Smallwood Sunday.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES’
NET INCOME IS $53,OBI

Chicago, May 6.— The West 
Texas Utilities Company report
ed today first quarter net in
come before preferred dividends 
o f $53,051 as compared with a 
deficit o f $17,361 the corres
ponding 1935 period, accounting 
for adjustments. Dividend re
quirements total $109,385.

the idea of a better fire depart
ment. So the Council, together 
\.ith the mayor and members 
.)I the fire department, exchang
ed the Ford for a Reo pumper.

.«ale Texaco agents.

that I am proud to be a mem
ber o f this company, because we 
are looked upon all over the 

a real modern fire wagon which state a.« a model fire depart-
would put out 250 gallons per 
minute. We were sitting on top 
of the world then; our company 
grew in efficiency and everyone 
became more interested in it. 
I'loperty valuation wa.« increasing 
lapidly. Winters was enjoying a 
.-•eady growth and had acquired 
that well known slogan; “ The 
Lusitst Little City in the We.«t.”  
•Vnd for that, and many other 
reasons, we soon saw the need 
for two pieces o f apparatus in- 
«tiad of one. Having two wa
gons would increase our effic- 
: .ncy and at the same time low
er the insurance rates. The 
late C. T. Spangler was serving 
Es mayor at that time, and he 
was quick to realize the advan
tage to be had in owning more 
wagons. *So after thorough in
vestigation and due consideration 
the idea was adopted and a 
new 5U0 gallon La France was 
added to our equipment, giving 
us ample protection for a town 
of our size.

Time marched on and things 
were changing; better buildings 
were being built; our little city 
was becoming more modern, for 
by this time we had paved 
streets, etc. Our F'ire Department 
kept in step with progress. Be
lieving that the best interest of 
the department and city de
manded still better and more 
modern equipment, the Mayor 
and the Council traded the Reo 
fi.r another La France o f a lat
er model, giving us two 500 gal
lon La France Pumpers kept in 
perfect condition at all times. 
This gives Winters one o f the 
best, cleanest, and most efficient 
fire companies in the State un
der the direction of Chief L. E. 
(Sis) Hamilton, who is a fireman 
by nature. Such a splendid de
partment was made possible thru 
the cooperation of J. W. Cope
land, mayor, and was also the 
fiivst mayor of Winters, the city 
council, and the entire citizenship 
of the town.

I hope you have enjoyed these 
lines on the growth and de
velopment of your Fire Depart
ment. Realizing that there are 
others who have observed the 
changes the same as the writer, 
I hâve refrained from dates as 
much as possible for fear of 
contradiction. It has not been 
my purpose to glorify anyone in 
lhe.se remarks, therefore, very 
few personal references are 
made. I am indeed grateful to 
each individual who has had  ̂
part in the life and growth «. * 
the Winters Fire Department. 
Some have been connected with 
H from its beginning; some 
have moved away; and still oth
ers have passed to their reward.

With the greatest apprecietion 
for onr chief and each member 
of the department, let me say

ment of our class. Again I say 
I am grateful because I have 
been permitted to live for it; 
work for it; and love it from it.s 
beginning.

— Written and dedicated to 
the Winters Volunteer Fire De
partment. by Buford G. Owens.

P O L I T I C A L

Announcements
Announcements o f candidates 

appearing in this column are 
made subject to the action o f the 
Democratic Primary, to be held 
Saturday, July 25, 1936.

Blaze New  Trails to Culinary Romance a t . . .

The Winters Enterprise
Cooking School

For Representative, 92nd District:
HORACE B. SESSIONS 

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
JOHN B. RAYBURN 

(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
C. C. SESSIONS 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
W. W. CHASTAIN 

(Re-election)

ERNEST MOODY

For Tax Collector and Ascettori
W. A. FORGEY 

(Re-election)

For County Traaturart
MRS. W. A. FRANCIS 

(Re-election)

-MRS. AU RELIA  WEBB

For Sheriff:
W. A. HOLT 

(Re-election)

For Commiaaionar, Pracinct 2l
JOE MAPES

(Re-election)

HOSEA E. W HITE 

OREN MATHIS 

CHAS. W. SCHWARTZ

For CommiaaioBar, Praciact $•
■TROY CARTER 

(Re-election)
TAD RICHARDS 

A. J. (A R C H ) HOOD

For Jaatiaa of ika Poboo, ProaiBel 
NuBakar St

W, E. COLEY 
(lo-daetioti)

Mias Jessie Hogue, Lecturer

THERE ore real thrills in ideas of simple kitchen time-saving— t̂he 
i thrill of doing a thing easily and surely. And there’s artistry and 
romance aplenty lurking in your kitchen, waiting to be discovered.

Whether you cook for two or for ten, our cooking school will 
open your eyes to an amazing realm of culinary tricks and step-sav
ers that go to give you real culinary romance. Today’s meals are 
cooked easily, quickly and surely, with an eye to fun and adventure.
There’s no excuse for drudgery in this modem age— not one whit!

Don’t fail to attend every session of The Enterprise Cooking 
School— ideas sparkling with possibilities will be shown you and we 
know you’ll enjoy every minute of it. Don’t miss a second I

W I N T E R S ,  T E X A S

JUNE 11, 12, and 13
W E  IN V IT E  Y O U  -  C O M E  AS O U R  G U E S T

. ...
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ARE YOU A GOOD SPELLER?
TU R N  THIS GIFT INTO  M ONEY! To the first person sending a correct list of misspelled words, together with the correct forms, appearing on this page 
of special advertising, a weekly prize of $2.00 will be given. REIAD ElACH ADVERTISEM ENT CAREFULLY and mail or bring to the office of The Winters 
Enterprise. Watch each week for errors in the ads on this page. PRIZE W ILL  BE G IVEN  ElACH SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Fresh Frozen M dt

5c
Delicious and Refreshing

Smith Drug Company
Phone 246 Winters

Graduation Gifts
FOR  BOYS AND GIRLS

Large Selectoins in A ll
Price Ranges.

\

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY!

Reid Drug Store

Economy Food Store
Ernest Thormeyer, Proprietor 

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

TRY OUR FRESH AND CURD MEAT 
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

LET US BUY YOUR POULTRY, 
CREAM AND EGGS!

Try Hillbilly Flour

A l i fe  Insurance Policy is 
like  a Spare Tire

There is nothing in the world that w 

take its place when it is needed and when 

it is needed it is badlly needed.

Winters Mutual Aid Ass^n

Sis Super Service
COMPLETE CAR SERVICE 
. TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Telephone • • 62

FARMERS 
Come in and see the New Hart-Parr 
Complete in erery detail. NOW ON DI 
PLAY IN OUR SALES ROOM.

Badgett Implement Co.
OLIVER DEALERS— South Main Strea

Let Us Moth-Proof Your 
Winter Clothes

EXTRA SPECIAL! 
Mothers^ Day Sunday 

Dinner
Free Moth-Proof Service With Every 

Garment Cleaned and Presed.

Fishing Tackle
FISHING SEASON IS NOW OPEN

SEE OUR LINES OF TACKLE AND 
CAMPING EQUIPEMENT BEFORE 

YOU BUY.

Spie & Span Cleaners
Phone 177

Shamrock Coffee Shop
ROGER V. WATSON, Prop. Higginbotham Bros. & Co.

QUEEN THEATRE
10c —  25c

TODAY AND SATURDAY

lOCHELLE HUDSON, AND CAESAR 
ROMEO, in

“Show Them No Mercy”  | !
ADDED, 2 REAL COMEDY AND | 

CARTOON. t

VISIT THE NOOK
WHERE YOU ALWAYS GET THE

BEST COLD DRINKS
BEST CIGARS, CIGARETTES
BEST ICE CREAM
BEST COFFEE
BEST SANDWITCHES
BEST SERVICE

THE NOOK
W. T. COLEY, Prop.

Mother's’ Day Special

Edwards Parts
Winters, Texas 

PARTS FOR ALL CARS

New Club Cafe
“ Where Friends Meet and Eat”

Sunday Dinners. .  35c

BAKER’S
GROCERIES AND MEATS

Mothers’ Day Mottoes 10c-15c-20c
Mothers’ Day Box Candy 49c box
White Purses, 50c and ..............25c
Ladies* Silk Hose, . 25c-49c-69c
Mothers’ Day Folders, 5c-10c-15c
Ladies Handkerchiefs, 5c and 10c
Ladies’ Corsage ................ ............... 39c

RIPPLED WHEAT

3 For 2 5 c

M. T. York Stores
WINTERS TEXAS

FLOUR, 48-lbs. ............................  $1.55
COCOA, 2-pound package ...............15c
OATS, large pkg. with premium, Ea. 15c
SWEET MILK, quart ........................  5c
BACON, sliced, pound .......................75c

A. L. BARLOW
We Feeture International Made-to- 

Measure Suits— None Better.

Phone 126

Brannon Auto Parts
Brunswick Tires —  Southland Batterys

Highest Prices Paid for Scrap 
Metal.

.. OUR BAKING IS GOOD 
We now explain to you the reason 
Why our baked producst are so good. 
We use the best stuff, know how to season 
And are skilled at how to bake such food.

Jackson’s City Bakery

Poe Implement Co.
See the New All-Crop Harvester 

NOW ON DISPLAY 

Allis-Chalmers Tractors

Bill Moore Sheet Metal & 
Plumbing

NATURAL GAS FOR COUNTRY 
HOMES

ELECTROLUX REFRIGERATORS 
MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES 
SHEET METAL AND PLUMBING

-■5

Phone 147

Jones Chevrolet Company

Check our bargains in used can and 
get our prises on our Special Spring Motor 
Tuno-ups.

PHONE 159 .

Main Drag Company
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

Try Us On Your Next Prescription

Electrolux Refrigerators
Gas and‘Kerosene

TELEPHONE 318

Specials Friday & Saturday
FLOUR, 48-lbs. Bob Whiet..............$1.65
FLOUR. 24-lbs. Bob White................. 88c
LARD, 8-lb. Carton ...........................94c
SUGAR, 25-lb. Pure Cane............... $1.35
OATS, Lsurge Package, Premium....... 15c
COCOA, 2-lbs. (Peerless) .................  15c
TOMATOES, No. 2 Cans, 2 For..........18c
MATCHES, True American, 2 For...... 5c

T. J. Bratton Grocery

1842 —  1936

J. I. Case Implements
94 Years of Faithful Service to 

the Farmers.
77 DIFFERENT FARM ITEMS 
DUNCAN HENSLEY, Dealer

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sims Oil Company
TRACTOR OWNERS GET OUR PRICES 

BEFORE YOU BUY.

PHONE 400

Does Your Refrigerator • -
1., Prevent your foods drying out and 

losing flavor and health value?
2. Supply plenty of cold to prevent the 

growth of bactera ?
3. Carry away odors and gases given off 

by foods and furnish pure washed air 
throughout the food compartment?

The Air-Conditioned White Seal DOES 
ALL THESE THINGS.

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Banner Ice Co.

i
♦
♦
♦
♦

I

Golden Bell Flour
GOOD QUALITY AT A  REASONABLE 

PRICE.

C. L. Green Milling & 
Grain Company

AGENTS

International - - Full Line

GENERAL REPAIRS AND SERVICE

Kirk & Mack
FARM WITH FARMALLS

Joe Baker’s Beauty Shop
To Look Your Best, Keep Your Hair Well 

Dressed— USE CLAIROIL.
Phone 391

Oparaleri, Hortal Cewar4, M arj Lm  Fields 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  -

FARM LOANS
Would You Be Interested in a 8 Per Cent 

Farm Loan, No Red Tape?

Jno. W. Norman
Loans and IsMurance, Winters, TeoMs

f  -o»*! ff- J, äJP.
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FLOWERS FOR SALE
Cut Flowers for all occasions. 

— Mrs. J. M. Pyburn, representing 
Eubank Floral Co. of Ballinger.
_______________________________12tfc

FOR SALE
Plenty o f Blacksmith Coal. 

— C. L. GREEN MILLING t  
GRAIN CO. 33-tfc

Miss Jessie Hogue, Enterprise Cook
ing School Lecturer, Is Noted For Her 
Plain, Understandable Cookery Talks

A little snow, tumbled a bit. < d o . j n g  R u „n e U
if done craftily, and with condì- „  . , c . . • . f
tions in harmony for snow tumb- Schools Scheduled For
liriK. soon becomes a mountain. Rest of the Month
.lust so, with the .secret formulas _ _ _ _ _
to he eiven freely to the ladies | Hallinifer, May 6.— Four Run- 
nnd their husbands, if  they de- „i-ls county common schools, Be- 
ire to learn of them, and most noit, Barnett, Crews and Red 

husband' do— in the cominir free Hank, will conclude their pres- 
city-w'ide and community-invited int school year Friday, accord- 
Kitchen Chautauqua to come to inp to information provided the 
this city soon. This is o f most office o f E. C. Grindstaff, coun- 

FOR .'?.\LE— Johnson srrass i vital importance and it will b e ity  superintendent. With the eight 
hay. See or phone D. W, Duncan. ! lead by that uenial-hearted. in- tha-.t shut down last week-end

52-tfr , forinativi-ininded Southern lec- these will bring the total to 
' turer. .Miss Jessie Hogue. Her twelve.

FOR S.\LE— Farmall Tractors, 
Cultivators and Planters, com
pletely overhauled. —  Kirk & 
Mack.’ 3T-tfc

F(>R ,' .̂VLK .My home in Win
ters. S25II.OO cash. Bal. like rent, 
K. L. Stokes. Box ll."i4. Luhhock, 
Texas , 52-4tc

FOR S.4LE— .\dding Machine 
1 first cla.'.- condition, or trade

for typewriter, 
son.

E. Nichol-

1* putation for plain, understand
able, interesting, short-course.

Tho.se that turned out for the 
summer vacation last week were

FOR SALE—  My 
home in Winters. Buddy 
iels. Ballinger. Texas.

FOR S\I.E ('loi.d youn 
cow K 'S iV Mais.

, k'l^duate giving, language Dry Ridge, Hagan, Pum-
and demon'trations that hold au- Harmony,

FOR SU.E  or f  ad. 
For.l Tud. r. f.'.-îit F' 
lí>d4 C '-vv; : Ta
Dodge T'U 'k. D
Will als ;y a--. 
■Svkes.

■d
-  lo2:*
T'.ldor.

1 ' 
T-'lel . I 
A ’ - r

sew i”.g, learning more and more the post Iianklin, and Sweet Horae.
Mav 2'.*: Poe and Mann.

five r o o m  I <benee interest throughout, has 
I'an- preeeeded her by weeks. .Anil. 
2-2tc ' >t u'i free, and a most hearty 

invitation is extended to every 
tndV ’..uasewife in this city an«! the 
2- f '  ommunites around, together 

.th their husbands.
■’ Men are taking most serious- 

to the master art of th« 
rui— "(.’ookei y." is an emphat- 
w'o> d that eonu's in advance 

■'rom Miss Hogu«“. "Leaiier'hip 
I men

WANTED
smockine. «t.d fagoting Price- gratiuat,- imints of home-hapid- 
rta.sonabe M r- Fre«i Day a* ne"-cooking. They have learned 
Mrs. W. A. Pace re-.ibnee. Itp .".nd are learning that the I'ara-
—— -----------  ~  mount health and hapi>iness [lin-

SA LE SM E N  W A N T E D  jacD of th- home centers at the
---- ----1 kitchen. Science has proved it,

M .ANTED —  Man with mr. , experience has taught it and now
Route exp.-rience iireferre«! hut ' j, j, f„r the managers of
not n. ccsviry Opening now in the homes of this city— the 
Cok'-. >'ei;ing iMuntit-s. M nters. |-,,,tisew ive- ami their husbands. 
Rawleigh. Dept. TXE-T.oDMA. j,, thi, fa.-bionable parade of 
Memphis. Ter.n . Write or -ee jj ê pri p.atution of foods, it- val 
Cha-. .\datv W n .te rs .  Texas. Rt. | to health ami happiness, hat-
£;____________________________mony ami -ecret formulas are

nossible that will make certain 
•hat happiiie.ss will have its play 
in the family life. Whether it's

(• - f ie .  tr.oil«

Blanton, and Brookshier.
The closing schedules of the 

lemainder o f the common schools 
fellows:

May I.t : Runnels, Content,

F F. A. JUDGING 
TEAMS GIVE HIGH 

POINTS OF TRIP
Friday, April 24, at one o’clock 

the three judging teams compos
ed o f George Brown, D. B. Col- 
linsworth and J. B. Guy, dairy: 
Merle and Gerald Proctor, and 
Ellis Lee, soil conservation; and 
Frank Brown, Rufus Williams and 
Robert Parramore, livestock, ac
companied by Mr. William.s and 
Mr. Lee, who provided for the 
transportation for the trip, start
ed on their trip to A. & M. The 
first main stop was at Austin, 
where they went through the 
ftate capital and spent the night. 
The next morning they went to 
Huntsville and through the state 
prison.

A guide directed them through 
the prison in a group and told 
them not to talk to any o f the 
inmates. Three hundred loaves 
o f white bread ar« consumed 
daily which are baked in the 
prison bakery and five hundred 
pounds o f corn meal are u.sed.Maverick. Dale, North Norton,,

I ndcpen.lence. Cochran. M aieland.if" ‘’ ■‘‘“‘“ I supper.
Baldwin. Millar, Spring Hill. | T " «  ‘ «bles were set for the noon 
Croenwahi. Drasco, Hatchel and , “ dj o' ni ng room 
Eagle Branch. ■ prepared for

meal, consisting•May 22: Bell, Marie, Oak . the noon of
. t- • . r f  roust, gravy, lima beans, greensbi-,iiii,hmii the nation are < reek, victory, Knstoff, Olfen, i , -niKUgnoui in« nauon an  • .* • ’ jin d  .'weet corn. In another room

MRS. BULLOCK OF 
ROBSTOWN DIES 

HERE ON MAY I
PNEUMONIA WAS FATAL 

AFTER FEW DAYS’ 
ILLNESS.

Mrs. Herman Bullock o f Robs- 
town, died here early last Fri
day morning at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Smith, cousins 
who she came to visit. Her death 
was attributed to pneumonia.

Mrs. Bullock, 30 years o f age, 
was the w ife o f the assistant 
high, school coach o f Robstown. 
kiesides her husband she is sur
vived by a son, tiree  months of 
age,' ’̂ nd two older children, a 
boy and a girl. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Segers o f Robs
town and other relatives were

IF PRODUCTS SUF
FICIENT, CANNING 
PLANT TO OPERATE

Secretary T, D. Coupland of 
the B. C. D., announced yester
day that i f  there were sufficient 
spring vegetables to justify the 
Works Progress Administration 
would operate the canning fac
tory here, according to in for
mation received Tuesday from 
the Brownwood office.

In response to a letter written 
by Mr. Coupland to the Brown- 
wood office, he has received the

here.
The body was conveyed in a 

Spill funeral coach to Robstown 
where funeral rites were held 
the following Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock from the Baptist 
church with the Rev. Ben Milam, 
pastor, officiating.

following reply from Bess Pad 
dleford. District Supervisor Wo
men’s Projects, District 14: ^

“ In response to your letter 
o f May 1, regarding the open
ing date for the Canning Plant 
in your town, we wish to state 
that we anticipate operating th# ^ 
Canning Plant, but not until 
such time as we feel relatively 
sure that there is an abundance 
of spring vegetables to be pro
cessed, as it wili be necessary 
to close the sewing room when 
the Canning Plant is opened.”

Esteem, honor, position, and 
success await the honest-heart
ed man who can go into life 
and treat others with the same 
consideration that is due to man
hood. A ll this comes under the 
heading o f tact. The lack o f 
this quality will injure any man 
immeasurably.

The wise person is too busy 
to hate others or sympathise 
with himself.

JOINT RECITAL OF 
SENIOR PUPILS 

GIVEN TUESDAY

W A N T E D

WANTED- .‘5«>wir.g .any kind. 
Coa'.' :i«'il '«lit-, a pfcialty. 
Mr«. II. L. Duncan. 4:k re'idence 
we-«t fr Bar.r.-r D «■ E,«. .*b-tfc

PIANO PUPILS TO BE 
PRESENTED TONIGHT 

IN RECITAL.

. , , . A joint recital was presented
ta.' ion. iMt.tin. Tuesdav evening bv pupils

pr.-paiation. gn.bllmg. j  Millerman and
Ml.ng. .uggl.ng, «ieviling. cook- j .j.

FO R R E N T

F'lR RENT Two 
ni-:h‘ il artment. —  T- 
tel.

roa.'tiMg. 'teaminir. brai-«ing. 
br lilinv. frvimr. school auditorium before a small

were seen inmates preparing 
sweet potatoes, carrots and 
greens for supper. The total ex
pense is 6 cents per day for feed
ing one man, as most all o f the 
food is grown . on the prison 
farms. In the shoe factory was 
seen men making shoes by hand.

I It takes 30 men to make 10 pairs 
o f shoes per day and all shoes 
worn by the convicts are made 
in the prison factory.

They next went to the death 
chamber where 128 men had 
been electrocuted.

Each one o f those who have 
met their death here with the 
exception o f two, have walked 
into the death chamber. Two 
were carried in. From the death 
chamber they went to another 
building where the sleeping quar. 
ters were .seen. The cells arc

''iiking. br iiiinv. frving. par- j. . _ . . .•. ' .  but appreciative audience.
"iliMii. .t -wiiut, panning, frizz- . ,  i
irg of making food ready for Senior pianists and pupils o f three rows high and were quite

■ I I , -  family tabi.«, there ari- -ec- Pre.sented i comfortably furni.shed. The sleep-
.t f«>i mulas iml harmnniz« 1 re- J»-'“ "  Barlow, Myra j ing quarters are equipped with

:c*tioiis tlial niu'4t he known if ’ Humor. Mandy Lee Smith, j loud speakers for amusement and 
FOR RENT Furni'hed rooms. I ¡.¡tchen and hom.-hapnine'« is to ! Dean Collins, and the | to enable prison authorities to 

Phone 2IU — Mrs. J, H. Lew.-.; ,- a '*ar in the domestic circle, j ' ' ‘“ ‘V’' •'’ e l" '»  Chap-1 account for where prisoners are
■12" .-Vrlire-'n .\ve.

. ' ir-
:.ri.'t Ho

lte

I t e '-¡he h.'use-wife of today does n o t ' “ » y t*me.
lerman.

M A L E  H E LP  W A N T E D

Want««!: Thr«-e mechanically-i
minded men to bc-cf'me Diesel , 
Eng ; « els. '.‘O day tiaining per
iod. Pract .-n' 'hop work. Two,  
years fre«- «-mpbiyirent service. 
.Small exn nse. 1» 'elected. Write 
box t "  2-2tc ,

LO ST

 ̂ ' have to run to the back porch
ii;n«i "grab the cow with the I The closing piano recital by 
iron tad” — the hand pump— to } the pupils o f -Mrs. .Smith will be 
m-t wa; -r. -She is surrounded 1 ~’ i'en tonight, May 8th, at the 
with the most modern and con- 
.(.nient electrical mechanical and 
scientific advances of thi.s mod
ern civilization, waiting at her 
beck and call and to reduce her 
worries and work.

The Kitchen Chautauqua will 
be h<*l(i in Winters June 11. 12 
and D'l. Make your plans now to 
attend every .'«-s.'ion.

high school auditorium and next 
Friday evening. May 15, the 
pupils o f Mrs. Morey Millerman 
will be presented in their closing 
recital o f expression in the same 
auditorium.

LUTHERANS HOLD 
CONVENTION ,VT 

YORKTOWN, TEX.

l o s t — P...: g .-̂ a.I«!!«'. b ..-««e .
\ alera an; B'«i ing«-«’ Nan.«- T«“d 
I ow-r- ,.rirr' <i . «adiil«-. I.'-a'h- 
i r  «n •at * ■•■rf«l wrenv-'M 
nut. R«-v..«-'t. N'..’ '"y T-d P'.w«T '
Colemiin. T« ca-. Box I'.'.b

LOST P «■ V e  f»ctag««n-'hap- 
ed glass«. :n b'a« k « a'e. Rewar«i 
tor return • < ha'. Ol apman. 1*«

M IS C E LLA N E O U S

DON’T SORATCH: Get Paricide j j,,.,. f  ^
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch i ,-,y toge ther with Mr. Rober« 
and Eczema remedy. Paracide is ; Spil] and f.imily, returned last 
guaranteed to cure itch, eczema ; Yorktown, Texas,
or other «kin irritation or money « ^ ..ttended a delegat-
refunded. Large 2 oz. jar .-.Oc at , convention of the Texas Dis- 
Kcid Drug ."fTe. 40-16tp „  ¡..t j^e American Lutheran

ch_rch. Election returns show 
that Rev. Roth was elected re
cording secretary for the com
ing year, which office was pre- 

j viously held by the Rev. W. C.
I Leibfarth of Hondo. Texas. Rev.

U L U II r  f lM  I f I C I T  continu«" h'* pa.storate
|̂ ¡̂  Ylull ' fhis

' office is not a full time position.
 ̂ ■ ,Ie addition to the usual secre-

REMAINS ARE SHIPPED tarial correspondence he will do

TO BELTON FOR Ileach year All hulk material i.s to 
BURIAL. I be handled and di.stributed by

---------  1 under-secretaries from the church
W. W. Bruee, 82, resident of , k«adquarters at .Seguin, Texas. 

Belton, passed away Wednesday] President E. A. Bagebiel of
i.fternoon at 12:40 at the home Eeguin was re-elected to his posi- 
o f a daughter, Mrs. J. Y. Pierce, jtion for another term o f five 
near Bradshaw, where he had years. |
been visiting for the past three | ____________________
week.'. ' • • • • • • • • • • • •

The remains were shipped to ] • -pHE MARKETS • j
Belton for burial and funeral i • Commodity prices in Win- • 
services by the graveside o f h is ] *  ters yesterday were: *

PRECINCT CONVEN
TIONS ENDORSE F.D. 

R. A0MINI8TR.ATI0N

M D  RESIDENT 
OF HELTON DIES

COUNTY FAILS TO IN
STRUCT ITS DELE

GATION.

Delegates selected in two pre- 
cinct conventions here last Sat
urday atti-nded the county De
mocratic convention in Ballinger 
Tuesday. Both delegations were 
instructed to cast their ballots 
in the county convention endors- 
ing the admini.stration of Presi
dent I'ranklin D. Roo.sevelt.

Delegates elected from Precinct 
No. 26 were A. L. Smith, J. R. 
Cooke, H. O. Jones, Howard Bald
win, and R. A. Cramer.

Delegates elected in Precinct 
No. 7 included W. D. Meadows, 
T. B. Young, Jim Conley, M. 
E. Leeman, Mrs. Roxie Floyd 
and A. O. Strother.

A t the county convention Tues
day an uninstructed delegation 
was elected to the state conven
tion, after which the convention 
adjourned without passing résolu, 
tion.s o f any nature.

There is a night school pro
vided for the inmates which 
teaches from the first to the 
eighth grade. Contradictory to the 
belief of many there is one in
mate who has a college educa
tion, less than one per cent 
who have even entered college 
and over two thirds o f them 
could not read nor write when 
they avere sent there. There 
were 1034 prisoners o f which 
there is one county, two dis
trict prisoners and the remain
ing ones are state prisoners. Sta
tistics show that negroes make 
more trusty prisoners than do 
•«vhito prisoners. O f the 143 
tiusties 100 are negroes. A fter 
visiting the prison they drove out 
to, and went through Sam Hous
ton’s home and saw his grave. 
From Huntsville they went to 
Houston. They spent the night 
in Galveston. Next morning they 
went to the pier and visited a 
Coast Guard Cutter which was 
very interesting to all o f the 
boys. A fter another swim in the 
bey they motored up to College 
Station Sunday afternoon pre
paratory to the contests Mon
day morning. The night was 
spent under the stadium with 
about one thousand other boys, 
so they very likely slept plen
ty, anyway they were feeling 
fit as a fiddle. The trip was 
enjoyed by each member.

Mrs. H. K. Reid is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Armstrong, this week in Dallas.

w ife who died two years ago 
Mr. Bruce was born February 

6, 1853. He was a member of 
(lie Baptist church.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mrs. Ell Meyer, o f Belton; Mrs. 
J. Y. Pierre, o f Bradshaw; Mr*. 
E. W, Westerman o f Dallas; end 
•  son, R. J. Bruce, o f Ovalo. 
Three eleters. Mrs. Cnt o f Mid
land; Mrs. C. P. Stewart o f 
BreckenridRS. and Mrs. Mnry B. 
Jorican. nlso s^rviTS.

• Cotton, middling . . , 11.10 •
• Cottonseed, ton . . . $22.00 *
• Maize, t o n ............$9.00 •
• Onts, No. 2 ....................26c •
• Wheat, bu.shel.................90c *

Com. shelled, Bu. . , . 65c •

Mrs. L. D. McClish o f Santo 
spent the past week-end In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Tyson. .She is a sister o f Mrs. 
Tyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Middle- 
brook and baby, Martheil, went 

• Barley, bushel............. 32c • j I®. Raml'n Friday where Mr.
EffC. d o z e n ....................16c

* Hens, pound . 12c and 14c *
* Roosters, pound . . . .  7c •
* Fryers, pound . 14c to 15c *
* Cream, s o a r ....................22c *
* • s e e s * * * * * *

Middlebrook transacted busineaa.

Every politician knows that 
it is impossible to please every
body; what they seek is the fav
or of a majority.

ENTIRE WORLD
SHOWS INTEREST

IN CENTENNIAL

Dallas, May 7.—  Interest in 
the state o f Texas and its Cen
tennial year celebrations is world 
wide, according to requests for 
literature and information. Sev
eral thousand inquiries are re
ceived each week as the result 
of the extensive advertising cam
paign carried on by the state 
organization.

Inquiries have been received 
from practically every foreign 
country. Canada leads in number 
with England sending in the most 
requests from Europe Numerous 
inquiries, however, are being 
received from Spain, Germany, 
Italy, Greece, Sweden, Norway, 
France, Denmark, Holland, Por
tugal,* Poland and other coun
tries. South American countries 
have manifested great interest 
and Mexico has sent in many ra- 
qneats for information.

Sabaeribs For The EalsrprissI

GALA NUMBER

Sugar 10 LBS.

Oxydol Package

49c

Our Favorite 
NO. 2 CAN

14 Or. 
BOTTLE

Matches 6 
Fraziers Catsup 
Laundry Soap 
Pinto Beans

Box
Carton

10c
17c
11c

6
10

GIANT
BARS

LBS. 39c
Super Suds
Clorax
PH ILLIPS ’

Pork &  Beans

Regular
PKG.

PIN T

Lb.
CAN

No. 1 
CAN

9 c
13c

T  omatoes 
Mackerel
Tomato luice 
Potted Meat

Green Beans LB. 7c
Cucumbers LB. 3c

8 0 z. 
Can

lO-Ox.
CAN

Cans

5c
5c
5c
5c

10c

Blackeyed—

Peas 2 LBS. 15c
Egg Piant LB.... . . 10c
Grapefruit For lOc
Oranges oeae. 15c
Sunkist—

Lemons Dozen ... 23c

W inters’ Newest
M eat M arket

We just have to say thank you, in ap
preciation for the way you accepted the 
opening of this new nfiarket.

We have your favorite cut of meat 
at the price you want to pay.

ROUND— LOIN OR T-BONE

S TE A K  LB 21c
BEEF ROAST

C H E E S
Bolcgna POUND

Sliced
BACON, Lb. .... 'X 3 C

Fresh
CAT FISH, Lb. A J C

Frying QQ 
CHICKENS, Ea. ^ 9 C

^ W L S , Lb.......14c Fresh .•■ r  
BRAINS, Lb....... IO C

Pork 1 Q 
SAUSAGE, Lb. . . l O C

•

AIRW AY CANTERBURY Edwards’ Dependable

COFFEE T E A COFFEE
3 LBS.................49c 1-4 Lb...................  19c

Glas« Frss With Each Pkg. 2 Lb. Can.....  47c
•

SALAD Maximum Texas |

DRESSfNG M I L K K R A U.TJ
Quart Jar .V * 23c 4 ^  ISc

SAFEWAY^STORES
Vis i t  Centcnn ir i l  n f R p m a n t K  "  "  H. s t o r y  on  I ,i

^  ^  ..
. - ,

«4P

t.


